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Poll ShQwS- Stlldents� App�ove � �haitge ,In �ibrary Sche'dule 
'�����!�?�,�f u�?M�t�'m���'�'�I?w� 
'Might' Go I�to Effect Soon 
dents at Bryn Mawr would not be in them. Some worried about. the 
opposed to a c'hange in the .mokin ..... poI!IiblHty of a student fallin, asleep 
rule which would allow Rhoads and with a e1gantte In her hand. Others 
Erdman mJdenta to Imoke In their felt it would be unfair to other 
rooms. dotms if Rhoads students were al· 
The "smoking committee" has lowed to smoke. 
tabulated t.he results of the ques· .The propcsed change wi1\ now be 
tionnail'ee handed out to Jlll ItU· takm,. to -Self.Oov and, if it. ia ap. 
dents abOut. a pouible dlange in the proved theri. eventually ,to the Board 
smoking rule. Here are the' final of Trustee). 
atatlstlCl� of 414 students returning 
the queationnaires, SOO did not ob­
jed to. the change, 107 objected, 
and 4were uncbriimftted. 
-
Broken down by dormtl,
. 
t.he yote 
was as fol1!lws: 
Don't 
Object Object 
Batten 3 7 
Denbigh 6, 40 
Radnor 10 33 
Rockefeller 13 54 
Spanish Houae 6 "'6 
Rhoads 30 52 
Pern East ./ 3 "34 
Fern Weal 13 36 
Merion 14 24 
East HOUle-College Inn 8 17 
Both the- objecting votes and the 
non-objecting votes were fairly 
evenly divided betweeh �mokel'S and , 
non-smokers. 
During exam week plans to keep extension of 1ib� houn on a per­
the library open until U:OO p.m., manent built, which it plan,. to sub-­
and to �� Park and Dalton libra- mit to a meeUnr of the Joint Exec· 
riee on Sundays, were put into effect. uti),e Board!' or the Faculty and 
s an emergency measure to feeili· -Student Cur\-ic:ulum Committees. l[ 
tate studyilll' foc .exams. the plan il put into e/Teet, the main 
ainee the (Ur1laCeJ are kept ... on . � 
£:Whether or not the librrty is used 
&fter 10:00 p.m. She has alao point­
ed out thst it every rirl g�in& to 
the library between 10:00 .and Jl:� 
turns out the light in her room, 
there will be' no additional coat for 
light.. Thu. e.xpen.es will be limit.­
ed to the tnree student librarians. , 
The extension or library ruM'S libnu:y will be open unt.i1 11:30 every 
aerved .as a "trial run" of a plan night, and cOlJld be closed by the 
that may become permanent. in t.he same person who locks Goocll:!arl 
near future. U.nfortunately, the Hall at U:SO. Thus no additional 
Administration (who arran&ed the janitor will be required. 
practical details . to make keeping Stude� librarians will work an In addition to the;, plan to ke4I.P 
the)ibrarz open possible) "didn't an- p.ddit!.pQIlI hour aod a half in�.M the 1i�rari� open later, ,t.h!..§.tudent 
nounce the additional hours to the Study and Reserve rooms, The Weat Curriculum Commit.Lee will bring up 
entire campus. However, the reu- Wing will be kept. open by graduate some additional suneationl in its 
tion from those lYho'did know about studenu. Park and' Dalton will be meeting with the Faculty Currlcu--­
the plan-and who useq the library kept open Su'nday aitel'{loon, until lum "'Committee. 
�during the ex,r. hours waa extreme- dark. , The fint of these propolaia i. that 
Iy favorable This plan will keep expenaes to I-- Bryn Mawr adopt a ptan 10 that 
The Student Curriculum- Commit- minimum. Miss HDwe has IBid ,t)� t.h-student -can sehedule he'!! own 
tee has now prepared a" plan for the 
. 
there are no extra helting expenses· exams. This plan would be limilar • to. the one that Haverford hu had 'Freshmen Rehearse Play, for the past yea\-. 
tHitherto and Ever After' 
Saturday evening, the class of iety' of adivitie, this year. On 
1966 will unveil ita Freshman �riday ev"'ening, Sophomores will 
Curriculu:n Committee hu alto 
been col"llider.il1l the possibility of 
an additional tint year Q1Ilthematics 
c�rse geared to those people who 
do not have the preparation for the. 
present Mathematics lOll but who 
would be interested in takil1&' rna., 
them.tics lor ita practical appJiea­Show in Goodhart at '8:80. "Hither­
to and Ever Alter" is ita intri&Uing 
title. ../ 
THE PLOT 
mal. Hunt:. There wi"- be an open tions in t.he acienc., as .�re·med.i. 
house in t.he Common Room after cal requirement, br limply as an , elec�e, The present course, many 
be occupied with the snnllal Ani· 
Friday night" dre .. reheaTIRI or' people feel, CRnnot. be mastered auc· 
The main rtuon given in favor 
of the change was the lact that not 
being able to smoke In one', � roon! 
hinders work habits for amokers . 
Many of thOle voting "do not. object" 
... mentloned the lact that there is in---Siil� �;� space fn Rhoads in wbich 
to w6rk"and'amoke at 'the aame time. 
Many simply feel that linee Rhoads 
la as fireproof &I any building ean 
be, there il DO feuon' not to allow 
tmoking in rooms. ' 
I'd walk. mile for I e.mel 
but I'd rath.r smoke in my 
.-n, 
The .plot 'wiU l'8!pain unknown 
unt'U \the weekend, bot the �haric­
Leu' names alone are eu,geative. 
They include a poet, a pJumber, a 
knight, a butler, and a famOy 
spirit. A Scottish aneutral castle 
ia the scene for the play. 
. 
F'l'eahman weekend offen 'a var-
, 
Speech Beginning Second Semester - . � 
"Hitherto And Ever After," css!ully without 'a more exten.lv� 'The dance which _will follow � . fliathematici backl-round than mOlt F
,
l'eshman Show on Saturday e\'e· entering students now have. .� mne has been planned alter the Another I'ugge.t.ed addition to the setting ol,t-he ahow: 'Scot.land, The curriculum haa been a "project" pommon Room will �gain be the course to be taken in the majoh.fteld 
lCene of an open house, On Satur· one semester of the junior year to 
day unt.U 3:30, Refreshment.s will enable all students to do lome indi· be provided and Octangle will sing. vidua� work in a specific field of in. 
Pamela; Gold and Judtih Good· terest. Those who objetted cited the 
fact. that the rooms would amelI. 
, , GLJMOUR to Award 
� Ten Beat Drened ' 
'Trip to New York 
'Co�5idei'S BMC Community Problem 
• 
"Put on your shoes "said pl'Obiems."We ,have min\ma1 intel-. 
Mrs. Marshall. "Go forth and trio lectual and social ustralnbj ne-Glamour Maruine is looking for umph over-aemetter ;twol" vert.heless, members of the Bryn 
the "Ten Belt Drealed College Mawr community must remember Tbeae were 'Words from the � . h ind' Girls in Amerit!a"-who will be that this ilreedom gIves eac I-
featured In I.h� .AUllllt, 1968 bsue second aemester convocation epeech vidual a part to pla!. 
of Glamour. deligned to instill a fightin� apirit� ThUl, tL8 semester....,H' promises 
-' The candidate for the best- in" many o f  Bryn Mawr's �uily - the lndlan- c1vilizatiOft' c()une, Lata-
win are the directo, and atage The queltion of the language ". manager, reapeetively', ' for "Hi· quirement will be discuued again. 
therto lind Ever AIter." Aa.sisLant -The proposal suggests makinr ato. 
directoJr il Caroline Burlinghsm; dents aware lUI I00I\-'' pOllible of 
blhiMu m anager is Carole' Den:- the requirement ol a readina' know-ton. ledge in two lansuages, 10 that the 
MUSIC AND DA.N�E student ean �plete it earl1 enouch 
so that she can utilize her know· 
lE!d&e in net other work. There 
are, it'. pointed out, very few, lr any 
field, of intere,t. In which lmowledre 
of..-foreign langllag. is not. an ex· 
tremely important tool. -dressed. honora .hould have the fol- complaining, students. Mn. Mar· ;:� -e:aurae
d 
Of Velasguez
eit 
a:: =.. 
lowing qualificatlona: good figure, Ihall pointed out that the !Admin... .:,.., �a toV Ct� h ma� w H '-L. til I st e Ie n Bhinin'" ... . en. "on.&f, e Wl88 • , . ere a - uo:8-U U po. u�; c a , e' istration is aware of the v.al'lety our ahoesl" • ::) weU·kept halri Impeccable &'TOOm- Y � 
Ingi a deft hand with make· up; a and intensit.y of compl.alnt.l i�ued . 
clear \lnderstanding of Her fuh- by the student., and Ihe tri� in Leall1le Organizes ion typej imagination in managing her $eeCb to determine \be val-' l:)'� , I'U""'" 
J�ueline Batten, Alice Ely and 
Pamela Mulae are in charge oJ mu· 
sic and dance. Deborah Arkuah ill­
directinr :l large and active IUlge 
crew anel has designed the ,et' for 
th4i play. Margaret. Bald i. respon­
sible for lighting; Eleanor Drane for 
costumes; Vicki May for make·up; 
,Lois Magnusson for properties; Sa­
..rah Ewer fOI polt.en; Mary McUow­
eU for publicity; Ann Lovgren for 
box office: Ellen Seepl for u,hen. 
Junior e1ass advisors for the .how 
On the other hand, t.he Curricu1 
lum Committee feell that it should· 
be possible to pan the languart re­
cmlrement either by gettine a 70 in 
an int.ennediate course senior year, 
ot by(plIsinr-an oral any til'ne duro 
ing t.he senior year. 
.. clothes budget and a workable idity and severity of thea. com· BMC F d D .. wardrobe plan; a suitable .campua plaints. lID rye lookj Individuality in her use of -... • • 
colora and acce.aoriel; a n  appro- Students have raised questiona 
• are Rolan ,Fleek and Gabrielle' 
Schupf. 
It! either case, the deadH'ne would 
thu, be extended from December to 
May, It haa been lIune.teet that 
lince any other Bryn Mawr require. 
ment �n be fulftlled aenior YUr, It· 
shouJd be poSlible to �omplete the' 
language Teq\lirement the� teo, 
priat.e olook for off-campus oc:c... about both the academic and the 
The next few weeka will marls 
the. beginning of Bryn Mawr', an· 
nual Campus Fund DrIve, Students 
Tickeu (or t.he ahow are $1.25 
each and will be"lOld in Taylqr this 
week, Ticket. for the dance are 
11.500 a cOll,ple . . 
ions. 
The cOntest winnen will be flown 
to New York in June, where they, 
.tay at the Biltmore. EVents on. 
10, their acheclu1es JDclude tours of 
mUJeuma and theaters, and. partici­
pation in � � •• hlo� .h",,-�_ 
To enter lhe contest, you need 
only come to 'tea in the Common 
Room at" 4:90 on February 18 aJ?d 
eubm1t till loUowine to Brooks 
lLobard" Rhoad., by Febntal'J 16' 
-two pbo(og-rap" (one tull..Jen� 
and one close-up); and an essay, 
. .-
very slm1't and limpIe,' explaining 
bow to choole\ your llothu, and 
budget your cloth" allowance. 
and deJcrlbiOl' your elothina �. 
tlappy, 
Valentine's 
Day 
"community" aspecta of tbe lChool. " � \ 
They have Objected to . th, ,lack. of 
a variety 0( COUl'ftl, to th6 lan· 
• 
will have tl)e opportunity to con· 
�te Tequirement, required Fresh· tribute to charitable orpnizations 
man Comp, and other academic of their own choice in tlfe name of 
aspecta of thl\, achool,; however, Bryn Mawr College. The, drive I,t 
Mrs. 'M.ars1t.ll chose to conlider . being spon�red b y  League under 
the "community" problema facing the direction of Roberta Goldsamt 
students. ".. " and Barbara Toip'ln. 
The lJryn Mawr community ·in..' In the fall of last fear, ItudenLl , � � . 
chides not only undera-raduate were asked to auggest ,charities .. , 
atudenta, but alumnae, friends of which they felt were worthy of 
the college, graduate Itudenta, and campus suPPort. About thirty 
f8(!ulty . •  Mrs. }UTahall referred to letten reque�ting inlormation .de­
our aoeial eomplalntl: th, paucity acriblng those organir.a.tiona have 
oJ men In the Philadelphia area,l .. been sent out and when MawlJ" 
the Jae.k of a Student Union, the are received, pampbJeu will be 
diJfic.ulties· uiainp froOl not heiDg t diatributecl to the halls for general 
diredlY ill 'a metropolitan area, conaideraUon. Alter a campu" 
'and other diaeontent.. \ 'Vote hu narrowed t),e &rOup to \ I 
However, Ihe pointed out, the ten organiutions, a&udenta will be I 
gteat fl'eedom that Bryn Mawr aaked to pled,e donations. whi(-'h I 
olf�whicb pl&A!ell it in • unique can be chareed to the la'lil two 
poaition among collep:et-ebould 'pay�ayL AIly auggt!,J.tions (or the 
ferft to alleviate many of tbese- chive.are. welcome . ..:.. '----'-- ----',-' 
- - \.,.-
, Extrat Extra! ' 
, ' . 
,If YO!J are.not already a subscriber, It isn't too late 10 get 
The College Newl for Ihe second semester. fill in the blinks 
below and you, will re'ceive; eac� Wedhesda't night, delivered 
to your mailbox. on.e· copy of . 
. , TH E COLLEGE N�WS 
NAME . , . .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  . 
COllEGE ADDRESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . .  ,, " 
PAYDAY (s�ify March or April) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The price of the Newa for one semester 
this coupcn and send it. via Campus Mail, to: 
- ..  -
linda Chang 
-. Rh�ds North 
--- - - - - - - -
is $2.00. Clip 
- - - -
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I; H E COL LEG E NE W S . . WId�!!" Feb",ary 13. 1963 
TH E COLLEG E NEW S 
• fOUNDED IN 191.4 P",blilMd �I''''l '0""10; 'III: Collegi 'f • ., t.IIUP! 0","." T"'AAtil,y'ng. en,."m., .nca t .... , "OtICl'y.: 'n<l <1"''''''9 ••• m,�· loOn WNIU/ ,n lne ,",.,'" <It Sl-yn M.lw, C.Ooltge ,I I ... A,O,.'IOI. P'Ifll .... g Complny. NgmOl'. PI .• ,nd a,y" Maw, tg,.eg' 
\ ·S.lf�Gov.·Assei1s students Demand leadership �ocus Right l' o-Evaluate - .  . - • _. 
The c.t" . New, I' IIl11y ptOIICI" by (Op.,,,;"I. roo!n,ng I"" .ppe.,. III 
,I ,?y 1M I.p,in.ect I'tno"y 01 '" pin W,lfIOI.Il permn.,on 01 ,III: ed,lo,·,n-cn'fl. 
• TO
l
'�
:u
�i�� 
10 caU attention to 
,·�orQmg.of New-Underor-ad �rontier 
the suggestion in the last edition of To the �(:litor: .of actiVity wbictl would indlcale 
the News that a proposed change ' Exams are complet..ed, and we t.tlat Under&,rad II aWaJ',Lo! Ita lead­
i n  the amokJnr rule would be taken have time now to consider our par- ersnip responlibllity in this reapetr. 
direcUy to the Board oiTro.tees. dclpation In living' as well &II i n  We migHt attnbute our 19nor-
lonO_IAl IOAIIO 
ldit" .. lt-Chilf • . • . . • • • . . . . . . .  , . . .  , • •  ' . ,  . .  , _ .. ' • .  " . . .. BlooIo., Rob.rd.. '04 
A ... cil.. t.1l1t., • . .  " • • • . . . • • • . . . . .  , • • .  '.' . . .  :, • • • • . .. ... ulln. Uuo",in. '63 c.,y II!II"'" . . , ......... " .. , ................... ,' .. ,.. Cl\Irlen, Sufin. '64 
M .. _, tel'tor • . . . • . . .  , . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . • . . . . .  , . •  tn.n RO'Mnbl,,,. '04 
Me_II.,.. ..... '.. . ...... , .... , ............. ,..... Conillnc:. WOMnbl",m. '&5 
LIfOI •• lll1h ... • I.o.t.,.. . .. .  . ....... ,,',. !m.it. lSu"k'�' '04; P.lflci. D,.now, '04 
c .. �" �" ••• ,.. • •  ' ,  . • • . . . . . . . • . • .  C9t1rhil tsrow", '64; Judy Zln"", '01 
S.Cf'''ti�'"-'''I.�Io" M�""'" . , ......... , ... ',.: .. , .... '... lind. �_In", '4.5 
IDI.TOIIAl ST Mf . . 
Judy a.H'y,.',63; LOll McMHkin. '0:S1 Miry H. 'NIrfi.,d. '6,41 Olin. Schull.r. 'oS; 
lS.rOl" 10,prn. '0); Nlncy uelll, ·66. Vicky Gr.htrpm. '06; Lynne teck .. "i)e(fl, 'O(H 
Anne lovgren. '601 tdnl ,..,kln., '66; Lt ••• Slimm. '06/ Ann Blldley, '66. 
IUSINUS "..." 
.. SUm_IPTION abMD 
J""I �II'UI. '03; Row.1M Lld".ntl.ltI. 'M; Unn •• CoH. 'oS: Boron,. SneMon, '0.51 
NoMot:KI DI ... .. '63/ Donn. DII!�", '001 Connl. Mellow.lI. '&5/ Ann c.fI'I9bIlL. 
'Oi, "'r�" �CN. 'Obi lyMII' ScOft. '65;_JIIIII kodmen, '651 villy BId"". '� 
sw.u!plion l>4.W. Mlllrng pflce .:..IN. �uoKtoplion 1M)' bMJllI.et any lime. 
i:nllllO II MConG el,n m.n" II In. Ardrnot •• r •• , POll ott"" Undel me Act 
ot Me,d\ 3. 1119. 
- _________ ._. �7":.. ...c'J:. __ 
- The Liv,ngstone Exchange ,;.. 
The three Bryn Mawr girls who visited Livingstone liave 
come oaCK WIth glowmg reports of the mterest and friendli­
ness of the students there. And, what is more Imporant, With 
a greater awareness of the problems of the Negro m the i:)outn 
and what IS, being done to try to solve these .prOblems (see 
p:lS)." • oJ 
But we are not sure that the exchange was so successful. 
The iaea behmd it was excellent, but the planmng could have 
been Improved. This was no one's "fault." Undergrad dId 
not reaJue'a1! the problems involved, which was unaerstand­
able considermg the dlfferences between the two colleges. 
in general, the Livingstone students s.eemed pleased with 
their visit. Hopefully another such exchange can be planned 
for the future, one in which details can be more cafefully \Vorl(-
�d out, .. ,-
Kegardless of poor planning, we do feel that the campus 
did not take' advantage of �e opportunities the exchange of­
fered. <.:ienerhl apathy must ta�e tbe iarger share or-the 
blame for this_ unfortunate occurrence. 
'l'he Livmgstone exchange was not conducted in the same 
spirit as were former exchanges with Swarthrpore:, H.adclitte, 
Sarah Lawrence, etc. The Livingstone students came, pri-
Such a proposal would, rather, be learlling. bin. Marshall:' oqmments ance to our position as "grWlI 
prtJented to the Executive Board of at ConvOCation Itru�k us as parti- roots"; that IS, tbe cause may' be 
the Self..--Govemment Association, cularly apropriate lor considera- we ohrqnic lack 01 'communiCAtion 
whfch 'Woul4 evaluate- iis pros and Lion at this time. ...,.be..tw.een thOle Invol�d'directJy wkh 
c:fJn8. Tb1""BOaii:! would aatialy itseU A,lthough we hesitate to identify un organizAtion and Ita ¥enero.i· 
that ltudents undentind botb lide] her attltudee eo .compleHliy-with membershipr But this ,ear eV1:!1l 
of the Question .before preeenting thole of the New Frontier, our im� Undergrad's organizat.ion women 
it to them for a vote. prellion of her meuage wal "Ask seem vague. about its &Ctiviti� and 
it IUCh a vote were to indicate not what Lhe cOllUJli\lnit)'" can do fo, its intentions. This indicates to U� 
that,the campus lavored a change you, but what you can do for the that there m
'ay -be very little to 
in the smoking rule, the 'proposal community." Mr •. Marshall aasum� 
communicate. . 
would then be presented . to the l"S that there is a community. We, There are many consideration. 
Board of:--TruHeea, whicb has finar h9wever, have difficulty in locating open to an Undergradua'te Associa� 
rather than .prior layover Self- Lhat community to support, to ..sri- tion. Why stoP. withoan indeed laud-
Government regulationl. 
• ticize, or even to ignore. wle exchange with !..ivingaLone Col-
The point is perhape minor, but It would seem that Undergrad lege? Whol]l .will Under¥rad brin¥ 
the operation of Self�vernment ,would be the aogieal vehicle for to t.he lI'=ampus this semester as its 
:would be undennined by a failure community participation at Bryn s.pea.ker? Soda F�unt.ain has been 
to reco�iz.e it Mawr. We and those we bave asked 
Closed for several months. Now 
Juliana Kuiu. can find little or no manifestation there's no even an inaJequpte place 
�n c¥1Pus to gather for a tSnack 
after dark. 'Ye need a student un­
ion. Yale C9110quium TO-,Explore 
Individ1ial'� Role �n Society 
To the Editor: 
On the weekend of February 
15-n, over 2,000 students will ga­
ther at Yale University fo,r a col­
loquium on "The Individual in Mass 
Society.'t Sponll9red by Challeng�, 
the�'colloqulm will explore the ef­
fects of the rapid growth which 
America haa undergone. The re­
laUon of the individual_to the gov­
ernment, to business and to the 
community, as well as the role of 
the artist and creativity, will be' 
disc.uued b y  speakers "'including 
.Paul GoOdman. the Reverend Nor­
man Eddy,' attorney Charlea Ab: 
ratnl', former Congressman, Wal­
t.er Jpdd, Professor Paul Weiss 
and Yale's William Sloane Coffin. 
In add.it�n, small rroups will meet 
trdiscuSl the important issues of 
the colloquium, Social opportunities 
will be afforded .by a concert by 
folk slnrer Bob Gibson, and b� the 
at.udent.&' own ingenwt,. 
Challenge is a non-partiss_n �tu­
dent olllani:r;ation at ;Yale Univer· 
sity. Challengt!; exists in the be-
.A, the comm�nitY'1 elected leadership, Uhder.grad has to ·Iead • 
.50 that we, its members, have some 
focus for any contribution to the 
community, We aP'Peal to ,the Un­
�ergraduate As.sociation to let us 
know what questions it's askin¥, 
what projects �t's considering: what 
and .bow we can help. 
}o'rancea Cassebaum '63 
M,,,y Beth Schaub '64 
Susan Gumpert '63 
, 
President Defends 
Undergrad's Aims; 
'Asks Student Aid 
I.ief that eaeh student has an ob- • 
. marily, as part of their plan to "further integration in the 
South. They wanted to inform Northern students of the sit· 
uation as it now exists and of whl\t they were'doing to change 
it. They wanted to ex..change i.deas and plans. This was the' 
purpose. ,of the open meeting they conducted il) WYndham, 
. 'Applebee , IigaUon to be" 8wa'-' o f  the ,igni" To the Edit.9r: . It should be clear to everyone 
ficant problems of today's world, on campua"that Undergrad has dc· 
for..:..instance. _ . _  _ 
While they were greeted with Iriendliness and treated - , 
kindly throughout their May, weOG not feel that the student 
body of Bryn Mawr showed sufficient interest in the problems 
tliey had brought with them. Not more than 30 people turned 
out for the open meeting, and e,ven th� ones who did were 
mainly those air-eady most informed about and interested in 
the problem of integration. How many of the ones who dian't 
come, who didn't-Bpeak to the Livingston� students bey'ond a" 
friendly but caSUal greeting, 'Ilr�vitally concerned wtth inte- . 
gration when it involves notbin� more than talki!ig about it? 
!\1any, we would venture. • 
Nor was there much interest shown i n  finding out about 
educational'problems�in'a school such as Livingstone. These 
are the problems of �he South and of the Negro in particular. 
Because of Bryn Ma.wr'8 reputation and polition, we as stu­
dents have a. special responsibility to inform ourselv.es about 
the problems facing other institutions, especially when those 
problems are qifferent from ours. 
how odd it seems to � start again 
with glossy slate and rested . brain. 
when only two short weeks 
before 
not only every sophomore 
- .A ProSpectus .. --� but all the other c1asamen too ·Were hour-eounting with the·-vie"l\· 
that they would leave' 
. ·�nd to c.ontribute to "ociety. St.u.-_ finite...pl� and praiseworthy in­
dents frpm� all colleges are .invited tentions. Lone- hours are devoted 
.by the ore-aniiation women to dis­
cUMlng details for our countless 
traditio�� (Lantern Night, A.nJ..mal Hunts, M�yday), o r  making the 
(leceSS8ry arrangements for Par­
ents' Day and the arriv.al of lee·  
t.urtlrl. Agenda space for Board 
meetings are more than ·ade·quat. 
e1'y fiMed by tbe everyday consider· 
ationa thst arise in a conmwnity 
of 700. It is-not the purpose of 
the oJ'ganization or the present ad- • 
mini,atrtt ion to "lead" anybody, 
anywbere . •  Undergra'd is merely 
trying b? get th�ngs done, in an 
atmosphere of �te",tl learning and 
to at�nd this colloquiumj regiitra­
tifO blanks, and further informa­
�ion can !be obtained by wl'iting to 
ChalJenre, Dwight Hall. Yale Uni-
versity. or by contacting your cam.-. -'� pua representative. A.lol arrangt!;-
mentl, including meals p.nd lodg­
Ing, will De handled by Challenge, 
and the cost of the entire weekend 
.. ill not exceed ,1.50 for men 'and 
un extra �.2'5 for 'women to cov­
.... the coat of their lodging. 
Thank you lor �our considera­
U,Jnj I hope to .see you February 
15. 
George Cole 
for Challenge 
active Hvlng. ... .. 
A' newspaper must be all instrument of communication / which is both reflective of and responsive to the community it 
serves. The College New. has not failed to be reflective of the 
campus it represents. It may have made the mistake of try­
ing to reflect too much of the didactic atmosphere of the col-
lege. Bryn Mawr'is a ru!ihiy learned community. There,n· e· 
times when fts concern for knowledge overrides all other in-
wtten they were through, 
all through the week 
i watched them go. 
they crun,ched away in ice and 
. ___ snow. 
Ed. oU:-fOf""fUrther informa­
tion;.eontact ·Rhonda Copelon, Col· 
]Jge Inn). 
Silver Firm Offers 
-.·Sc:holarship, Cash 
The LJvingiltone program has 
�en on the fire since early in Lqt . 
schoOf year. Plans had to be 
cleared with officials at Havedord 
Livingstone, .AJld Bryn Mawr; tr&� 
vel arrangements and aieeping ac­
conunodations ... had 1:.0 be made.' 
The par:ticipanta had to arrange 
--their work--1cheduJes to allow a • 
terests, but this is in part neeessary if we are to maintain the 
ideal of scholarship on which we pride ourselves. 
While as a cOllege com.munity it must be somewhat'insu­
lar, BrYn :Mawr does-not exist in a'vacuum of scholarly endea­
. vor. It;8 vitally concerned with ·what is 'going on around itt 
.' as for example the peace marches of last year in which Bryn 
they left �'y buses, c,.ars: and . 
trains. 
nnd when t�e roads. began to ..... freeze, 
. a b:g grou, even left on skiis. 
so many \\'@nt, by hook or crook 
and no one even took a book. 
(and this iI very odd indeed. 
it goes apinst the BrYR Mawr 
week away from tlieir res�tive 
You can win a.. $500 °caab ac.holar- campuses. It was well worth it, 
,hip or one of a num�r of other �owever,. it the exchange wiN be 
prize!l. in Reed and Barton's "Silver termed laudible', and if the people ,. 
"Opinion Competition'" being con- willing to help will attend the 
.' ducted at &,n Mawr during' Febru�. open meeting to ere,et oua -ret�� art and March. ees. Simjlar projects were' eonllid-
• Mawr 9'tudents participated and the recent ei<blTange·with Liv­
ingstone College show. This aspect of the community is tlfe 
the News will try' to reiect mor.e, for the commun· 
ity does become insular whe-n interaction of its members "'fith 
events which. ha�n beyond its limits are 'not brought to the 
. ' creed.) • 
'lb. allver company is aponaoring • ered for. a "riN· of Hhools,.. rang 
a contest. the object of which is to ing from Bennington to Oberlin. 
11ft the best combinations of ster- Good' _ Intenti�ns plus eB,\<:iency on 
attelttibn of ·all. . .  
. 
•• 
. W.e ar� always ready to. listen to' ideas fo"r the News' im­
..L' ... provement and we tr.y to find a constructive way to use criti- \ 
cism. We have sponsored the Glamour magazine contest in 
which a,' number of people have' already shown interest We 
_ have given coverage to a smaner number of lectures, and im-
proved our musIc revjew� . : • 
• 
but now the new leaf has been " • turned. 
the midnight ott starts to 
. burn, 
and when thoqgbts turn again 
I Ioie, 
it's bathing suita inltead , 'of I 'L 
applebee 
ling, china, and crystal: " our part: were thwarted by relus-
Tbe rrand prize award is a � "Is that we received when it was 
caah scholarship. Other IICbolarsbip, already too- late to in(.it.e other 
awards to�mng ,2050 will be giv- colleges. 
en. Still other prizes include'awarda John Dol Pusos will be brought. 
of .tullnr silver, china and crystal to the campus on Aprif 11, ·thls 
with a retan value of $50.00 each. lemelter, as'the Undergrad speak- . 
Sb.KIente can obtain entry b�kJ er. It was more beeamf! '(If man­
and rOJH of the contest from Joan age!J)ent of t.he news t.ban a. lack 
McClughan, Spanish Bouse. ' of communi�tion ·'"that luch am-
• 
But a newspaper can not succeed without lhe interest 
and support of the student body. We are willing to print a 
newspaper which reflects the ..community and �sponds to it. 
but we can't do it by ourselves. � 
r--- ----------.,...---...:------'--, announeemen't .,a� not �ade until -
this w:eell.:, It Ioc,L.." ... J.:; .. ;;',i. __ 
of }etters to arranl'e a suiYhle • THE ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY.SIX P.�GES OF THE 
The CoUege New8 i. on the verge of going mto debt. The 
greater part of its financial backing must come from your 
Bubscriptions-not from advertising, not from any other place. 
.. If it goes into debtt we will have the alternatives of making 
subscriptions compulsory Cor the student body or discontinu­
iol' the New. altogether. Either will be a reflection On YOUt 
the studente. 
• YEARBOOK OF
. 
1963 .ARE BWER. THAN THOSE OF 
ANY OTHER CLASS'S 
Order yours from AIo ... Dobbin, Rhoads , ...-' 
.' date for t.he event, and Unde'rgrad refrained from issuing a state-­ment until Mr. Do& Passos was'" 
,pintted dO'Nn t.o a specific time. 
iPda Fountain was dOled be-
caute Josses Were steadily incurred 
CohUaaed on Pare. ... Col. f . . 
-
Woil ...... y, FobnIaiy n. 196a l H i e 0 L L 1 0 1. N IW S 
, 
• •  
, , 
, ' . 
, • • •  .: J h ,  • •  
. . 
Exchange With Livingstone College . � Returning Students- Give' Impressions 
. .  
ACtive Students from Livingstone Of Stay In Salisbury, North Carolina 
" Won't Forget " 'Shoeles s "  �MC Brown Reports Problem Spring Notes Livingstone's EHor\8 alld Limitations by Rubel Brown. '63 � b1- Comelia Sprlft •• '63 Added to this 'Is the need ror the , 
Hoy! h.. tho. Neg-. a, .. ,'nd,' institution' to be aeeredlt.ed. a rat-by Beu1 Greene c.!l9sions and ttlk more than the "Welcome to Salisbury, the All au 
Christy -Sawyer, a lenior at Uv- boys. American City" �rot-Jaimed a huge vidual and as a grOOp, dealt with the 
inK' eChleved ,very recently and de-
inc�tode CoIiege in Salisbury, N. Of coune, lome of the lee- lighted banner across t.he main necessity 'of compromising hi, all:- pe�ent upon the n��r of ftI.I! .• 
C., visited BI:.y.D M aWII' from Tues- tures here are wonderful .... I went !treet. The words'&ee!1Led_ll.t<l!.e:rouJ j)lrations without overwhelmlnc fros- on _ t�e. faculty. f:i';n&'ltone baa .. ----c 
dl.T.Fetir\Jlry 5 tol!imaay, Feb-ru;:- to t..\-o of M. GUggenheim', ClaSI- --" I �we entru'ed Salisbury, t.ne ·hOTW::J _tratioD_&tlIi_resentmenM .- __ �J'I\lWnes had to uai.f!ee fltOl'fI dy-,. � namlc teachers In order to hire 
ary 10 'as a member of the Bryn e� (101 and 201) and hetl juat ter. of 41vingltonfl College, and ironic From the- Livingstone adminiltra-
Mawr-Livingstone exchange. riflc." · 
. . . -
.as we left. tlon we' leamed the difficulties in- Ph.OA, not iplO futo good profe
s-
Chrilty il majoring 'in French: Chrilty read the firlt part of The mayor of &lisbury told with volved In e!ltabJishing this college, 
!lora, 
AI for extra1=unricular activities: the Mademoiselle article the day pride of the industrial development the .only one developed by Negroes 
There .re lome very -good.teach-' , 
"W.hat am I inl" !lhe laughed and before Ihe 1�t. ot his citY In the past year, and ad- alone, The 5thool has received 10m6.'ers, however, but the problema be-
trl.ed to , remember, "I'm in every- "The part that I read il tr'Ue-- milted that integration was com-
sman endowments from' latle foun- fore them leem also insurmountable. 
thtng I m secretary of oW' honor ... i"�, but that "we .... n nol pu,h "1." dationa, Dut ' ita primary financial Each clan has it. own textbook . '- , about the bare feet. We never go Th
'
e c,'ty ,', wo"k"
-
ng '0 ma •.•• the ,upport ernoes from the A, M. E. and' SoJme teacher
s lecture direc:lty �Ietr; t � on �e Student Coun- barefoot, even in our roorm. Also • A -e�l; 1 m Ylte-p"e!udent of the- -Na- -the pad about the dl'ess . . .  Negro &Chooll aa good as the white, Zion Church. - - -t ram the t-.xt or spend class jiiiioda tlonal Education Aasoclation at You're m'Uch more infonnal than but !J1l0re3 the possibility pt inte. A majority 'of the Itudentl are "diacullling" - I. e. reiterating the Livingstone'. vice:pre.,·denl 01 my I 'h d h " 1  I poor, so the �t must· be held down points 
. made in the book. Other 
we are. 11 I met a Bryn Mawr gl'at ng I:m, an as Simi ar p ani dorm. and in- .Who" Who Amon.. for Ita urban renewal. (about $900 yearly) and rw=holarships teachers luppiement the bodk with girl on the street, l'd think she Ih ' I..... --.- ... American College Students." came from GNenwich Vil1�e. .. Boasting of th� ' fact that lunch 
. mUlt be pro�ded. There art virtu-
wO
e;kr ha-':duref'o" �\'''- -!f'''' �--...". " She is also • member of the ally no wealthy alumni to usiat. ' , 
dramatics cllf), the newspaper and "TbA airll here are very nice. 
co.unh
ters were integrated peacefully Consequently professorial salaries think. I'U never fo ...... et the warm Welcome Wit out demonstrations, he attrib- I The- college, desPI'te ito limits-yearbook statrs, the NLAACP, the '" ted th T '. are ow. J,nd, because there il little they gave me. ,Yes. I do 'hink u e act that Livinr-tone ItU' . tiona. il attempting to lulfill ,·,'e",1 Spanrah Cub. prestIge involv� in teaching at Liv-
IMNUlSSJONS I 
they're bookY!Qrmilh _ m a y  b e dents Itilt cannot be lure" of being ingstone, ·the college has limited functions timultaneously. It is 
that's out of neceslity, thoucrh. served at several of them, to indi- bll' sbi.tggli"� upward in ita effo .... • to • 'd I I' � a Itl' to draw eoo.iJeachera. .... �,. "One --thing I notlced-the;=- have "'I WI. po leY ...J.or which' he.-. telt no Improve the academic climate. It We turned to he" imp-saion" 'b'I'1 • ..� a terrifie Iense cit humor. responSI I I  y. B d T Ik { Co  il trying to expand ita facilities. of Bryn Mawr. . " t., The town is more liberal in its ogra a, 8 0 tlrag� A d I" I , . to k 'le .... "I think .. ,, _ I .... h.re aystem b I tnmk the gub have cIosflr . r I' " th th n s rylng ma e .1 --_ ..H!.IiI �-I&I _ I '  h' ' LI '  to tl.. racla po 1('les an many 0 er by Harriet Bograd ... '51 _ dents into people acceptable to the good, but· there ..AbouhL .be moru�e atlo.n! �s . . IL _vmp. n. e�a'!..-..o-u'hern , •• wn'. bu' =, . - po- I: ';-u ',," to \V at B M' At L t .:w  ,", lUI -.... e were all llightly apprehensive' whites in order to hllllten integra. clals participation. At Living- ryn awr. lY1ngJ one accept. not 'promq.te, integration. as we pild :nto the car at 6:30 a.m. ticn proceslel: 
stone there is discussion in almost everybody ,knowl e,veryon� else. The .Iud'n'· at L,'v,'ngalone, as else· I Tu M be th t b U t - alt MClay mO.min&" on the way This meana that it -{!lust· to lOme every eJa�Of course, 'a lot de- ay a I eeaWl� .we a ea where, are impatient. to Livingstone College. What W��KT.!e j)ut a ..nTIeer_oo them. Llv.,. 
p�nds on the proofessor� MOlt of to�ther. Also there a a Student I aaked the aociology profeAlor, riers would we find as white ex- ' ingstone CJnphasues clean, neat, and 
the protestors here seem to dis- Umon and Ree rooml in the.dOl'ms. a woman outstanding in her teach- - change sf.Udtlnta in Ii louthern Negro .t,lish appearance. It. speaks of 
eourage discussion . . . .  (. "Do I think Bryn Mawr feels ing abilities not only by·Livingltont! cOllege! Would we be able �_ proper decorum, of eood !'dannen, 
'INn don't think LIvingstone'l t�e lack of a Student Union? It  ltandards, what she estimated .the munlcale meaningfully with p:eGple it teachel the proper use and pro­
being coed makes any difference. must. Everybody's told me so." threat or Black Nationa1ism to be whose backgrounds are 10 different nunelation of words which, said one 
Ulually the gids ..atart �the dis- One of the eUltoma at Living� in the tra:JitionaUy bristian South. from ours'! professor, "differentiate between the . stone whic'h bringl students closer Her an'swer "Was that it will &'tOw The six of UI! learned mue'll in uneducated and the well-informed," 
Alumna. Recollects together is the "family" relt\tion- ea·a meana of-toreelul protelt until those five memorable days. '"We - Almost all tJ» students � we met Ihip. Each year upperclassmen the white community abandone the leamed that "inequality of oppor. have two idea • •  about their future! I/Op
' 
en A.
o
r
l/ Scho' 01 adopt fxe!,hmen aa aons anhd daugh- �tttit.ude of open hostility or even tunity" does not mean only that �ne that they want to do lind 
To the Editor: 
ten. The mothen and fat en give of acceptance of the inevitability- people look at the color or your one that they plan to do. There is 
their children presents during the jn-the-lar.otr-future or in the next: skin. ·It aJso means that l.ur hoitess � as grt!at a diversity of desirea at 
yeal' and become friends as well town. co.uld not afford to take .the United Livincstone II at Bryn Mawr, but . 
as "parents." Th ' d  Li . d AI a graduated '�feeble Annie" I e s u etns at vlllgstone coul r,egro College Fund aeholanhfp ex- few expeet to realize their dreaml. 
would like to take the opportunity "You really get cla-e to a ]()t or not pouibly have' been more recep- am beeause "he could not �ord. the...:... _ ALleast half know_that they ';"m 
to cona-ratulat!! Mas Deutsch on her peOple that way," laid C�risty. Jjye, warm, 'and: friendly to u.;-ree- $8.60 fee. end up tenchlng-the best Job ivall· 
• 
able ....!!!�on __ the Phoebe She . �dded .that Livingstone 'jg 81 ognizing. a aincere wish on our part It . mearJil that my roommate has ... able to them. Of thole who �on't 1+---';>"'- Thorne Qpen Air Model --tra:dltl0n-oTlen� .as Bryn .�awr. Contlnuj!d on Page 6, Col. 1 , Continued on )lare 6, C01 J ._ te�h, many will be .ste.retarles (in 
Sehool lor Girls which appeared On� .non.tradl�10na! activity- Is . which CiUK! they hope for Federal 
in the New . .......... hile ba� tl aJ)l - the. sit.:1 _ PJek(ting_o1. segre.-� TT_. -s --A mbassador 4='n-= e- _ "'.;.._ � g()vemm"in�lt� the--particularly gilad to discover at g.a�aees. C6i�fYiOO part i  • 1'1:: 1,,\1 • .ft. Q. ehanee ror advancement' exists) and 
this late date the· IKIUrce of my JUt-illS last year. 'The whole town 4 the remaining Will be social work- . 
conditioning to wearing a ... t was behind ua, and 'he ehu«h. No� - Makes Points OptlOmlOstlOcally era. '. "-while at work: I am happy to say the only . segregated place .Ieft U As we learned of the college's lev-
that the need for glovel haa worn 
-
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etcd Latin America is not �' "d;"d r;; 0 President �ned;'; ere handicaps, we could not help'b�t 
off in the intervening years.) "' t -' t IS a , -an lOme o. e ys 
bloc- � 'be impressed by what iJ hal already 
. . ,_ got anested .
. The case IS eomlng losl" to the Western world, at least ade tm.J_hey have never heford 
Stl11 In deferenN! to tne old tb" S . C � . 1..""'" in' the rather well-infonned ol'tinion 
aeeomplished. The fact that the col· 
• ' . .  -.- . up,. in e uperlor GUn tolS t' withdrawn under .. ny circum.tan- lege exlltl" and is accredited, the . ... hool tie, If 8 product of ()r;gan- ,p",'ng, and we .-n', doing any- of deLeIll�ps Morrison, U. S. Am· Ed tl be I ted 'h ' .. d h '  ces. fa'tt that it has already ove
reome Ie UeB. on may penn t e th',ng unt,'l the ca .. ,', ... ve'. ballla or to t e Organization or • . I d h numerous handicaPl, makes one feel e'.p ...... lon, Ittere ar. e one -or two. � . .. Wh.t w',11 I -membe" .bou' American States. n regar to .t e lecond prob-.,-.. • . that i� will continue to climb rap-mmor Items re.gardlng . local Elkl.. B�n Ma- I The glrla p.�' lng 0'" Mr. MorrilOn, who spoke at "n lem, the most powe,rful insttu-' .T '... \.U.I II , idly and to maintain its magniftcent mo eUltom whIch may need clan- their .shoes in crass, pu.t\ing their International Relations Club lee· ment available to the U.S. for the spirit of buoyancy, of refusal to IUb­fication. � feet on the chair in front af them _ tur in the. Ely Room ,on February furthering o1l a'ssllla","e to Latin mit to its diaadvanlages. One ean-
Th, Devel ment of the Whole. .n� kn,·t',·ng. I I, feell tha� a "definite pattern of America is the Alliance for Pro- th II L. U not evaluate e co ege without � 
Person in my reeollection did not accomplilhment il taking form" in grellS. Our government eannot aI- ing a�re of ita great dynamic pO_ 
extend to permiaaivenesl regard- "Parlour" Dupluys u.s. efforts to revitalize Latin lord to ,let a liwatlon (!o-ntinue in t-entiat for. growth. 
in luch anti-JOCial act. as putting ::..,c'D If 
" �... .. , rt'U!ric.a_lUld renew itl peoples' whtch lIt.e.rally millions of people - --"0 be lure'. conditionl have im-
h T Ch . i ere,,! ;'pporf!' ( I,h I d r · . d ff '  snow on t e escher's air. (You ... a n emocracy. Ive III poverty In IU erlng, I:l 'proved-but not to the extent that 
will appreciate the ironie thrUIt of. by Julie Kammerman, '63 • The organ that is 8ccomplishing blight upon our consciences 'al well �hey\.J are no longer painful. In 
thi. mmoeuVl;e - if indeed it ever Monday night a unique event took most of this progress is the 0·4.8·, as an aid to Communllm. churctJ the sermons and hymns mao 
occurred - putaining to an al- , place on the campus of the nowri- a union of the 21 nations of the AlIliance ror PrOg�lI, however, nitest this pain, for their empha.11 
ready half-frozen, but never half- OUII barefoot intellllCtuall. A Ipring. Weltern hemisphere. Despite Com- 11 not a U.S. but an O.A.S. or- is on de'telo,Pment of the inner po­
baked al you imply, teaoher-:-) As ,lashion sh.,w sPonsored by A�C munlsm, Ci"'tr.r, and the seven gan, not an aid p�gram, but' D tential an1 on the tbeme-;.th.t-- bend­
I t"8eall t�e emphasis was on the proviaed a brief n!vlew of what's �ollomie�Utrcar; a"Ad socral prob-
.... yltem of loan..-It Is a partner- ini low by no means indicatea a 
po\itive side, on many forml of jUlt around the comer for winter- leml facing ail of Latin America, 'ship free-Iy joined by 20 Western lowly person. 
creative expt'tIiSion. Alta: a halt-- weary and fashion conscioUs Bryn a' real start is being made in find.; hemisphere nations for �onomic Students tend to aceept col�ege 
ing start in weaving�and penman-t Mawrters. And ·spealdng of cor- ing and applying' .olution�. and locial aecompliahment, com- rules and reatriction .. without quea-
.hip (The Palmer Method), I wu nen, .the� 1:1othes were, provided by There are two basic probJem� ,  mit.t� to achi�ng basic internal. _ tion, ,-ven ,when they seem unrea- _ 
delighted to discover the 8lton- the Parlour Shop in Phil.delphia at confronting the O.A.S.: Commun· loclal rE!f�rm. . · . .�to.naqJ,. They �a:ve for 10 long_had 
Ishing wonld of history, literatu.re, the comer or 20th and W.,.,lnut 1st Penetration Into the hemlll?here The gtlml made by the Alliance to aecept Iimltationl· of cnanee of 
painting, drama _ anq this WU.· Street..  The 'Shines, ownen ol this and SoviJ!t designs to int\ltmte and '-f'or'Progres! in the one und a lullf alteration that an attempt' to chanJ� 
reveale:d DY-;:oteaehera with imagiT '- ---U-petite boutique", allo de.ign mOlt" subtert- the go..-emments of Latin years since its inception have been anythIng steIDl futile. 
nat.iori ana spirit. of their striking and darin,ly differ- ArT\(,rica; and. the ...d6;aire ot' the . mp,t encouraging, arid it no� . Many have adopted an attitude of 
J It il true of course that ao�e of enj faahion!l. . . Latin Americans themselves to seems reasonably certain that its seemingly contented acceptance. A 
UII were below ... the level of htera,- Whilt..Mn. pudden ll8ll'8ted, ten achieve a better life tor ��eir peC!- goall UD be reaehed. More impol1.- very few &how bitterness. Others 
cy in lpelUng'&nd that, d�u1 to .... Brt" Mawr models w.lked aDd tum· . pie. • ant even than the fund. this country rmlJIin sen.itive to each ridicule .nd 
relate, our production of Sleepinl Id . (and slippetQ in their various • Thil lteond problem, Mr. Mor· ha. Q1ade avanable in loanl i. lhe unkindne .. - (My roommate told me 
Beauty received mix� notices, But eostumea, ranging from a limple rison pointed out, il really a part encouragement 01 inve.tmen18 and her friendl sometimes call her 
I do not ever remember being herringboAe tweed sheath to an e,w;- of the first in that Communllm'. private enterprise in Latin.."Amer- "meanle" because of h�r lullen ex-. bored, which Jor !-_(chOOI i. sure. Q.tic stained-glasa, floor length host- only �hop'e for sllcce" liel in e.stab- iea. ;.. '" prusion).  
I, a stetiltic of Impart. . ess gown. Kathy Terzi;an, Matjorie !ilhin'g a leellng of delpair and In conclusion, Mr. Morrison rl!- And so we came 'bacl> from North4 
L to "'habitat, �'Open Air" did HeUer, Chandlee Lewil, Hilary .. disillusionment w i  1 h 1:temocrac), Iterated hls <basIc point: '''Today Carotina rteling .amewflat pre]udic.- ' 
. 
. not require c6ntinuoua exp:osure to Jenecke. htlu'. Kirk, Jane CQld- among the People of a country. the people o:L tt.tin NUer-iea ... .t. apinst ourwlves. 1t"'1eelTlJ'"'lls,""---
-
the Four Winda. One was·enough. ltone, Mary Lee SI*&f, Wenda War· Both probleins ..have bien at on the thret'hhold of a new era." we are clv:m advantsg" far beyond 
The. &,lasl .rid wood partilioM dell. EJlen. �� BQbge� .t;::"�tr--aUeTiated�-.the I:fFte:el:.-:-quite:: 5tro'tlg-Iy- that we- ___ hat-"�e -deferYe'. -:--W�fWl .";',;-,�=:;.= 
alway� down on tht.ee 1il!1!!.,. ner RIOyed tJla\ intelleduaLa (BnD new unity of DIJtpOlf IiUDbEJUe1Jl:._can belp them achieve ..tMit goala these rightrtCJr'""l1"1lntftl and an un-
usuallY' pa,rtiaWy 'closed on the Mawr style .nyway) can be beauti- bert of the O.A.S. "For example, through our participation in disturbed b, the fa.e ...... t man)'·can� �"";'fq."""" """"'''''''I'ted u. to ---freeu- I. ' . r.Mbrt'll6n"'s convinced urart e o.AS.;: an thereby .tem the not. ,hare them. 
more slowly ...than othuwise, The p'riJceeds from the ahow will unanimoul 20 to 0 vote (the Cuban threat of Communilm in the West.-- We, who ahOl.lld only be grateful, 
no doubt (n�ulcating an altitude of help to send a Bryn Mawr represen- -government, though not the Cuban. ern hemilphere. But "if we eIln are spiteful .. and complaining. 'Per­
restraint and tTIOderaUon in keep- 'tstive to thf' national AIESEC eon- people, had already been expelled) help a people
' to stablli.ce an fc:on- hap� these Ntgroes'lJ"e in some way 
Ing with the philosophy of the ference at Yale, March 14-1�and against RullSla'l introduetlon of Dmy . .  ·. to become free and in· 'the real victon, ror on the whole 
Japane.'e _ lroih whOle glass . to .the "'ftr'lt international AtESEC de/eniive weapons into Coba �ad dependent . . . whether -they agree they 'h�)1ved a ,eneroaity of Ipirit 
hoUle we Jooked out Oil the world. t conference to be held in the United a strong influence on the Rrem- . or dbagree ",th our policies, thea and .. depth of compauion which 
i. . G4rt:ruch Leiahton ·Sta_, Karcb u-30, at Prioceton. lin'l dec�ion to witAdraw in the ,w, ..... 0 won a "Victory." w. had _fIIlYV before ........ � • 
• 
-
• 
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Stud�nts Attend Patriotlc" Meeting�, Recent Setbacks in Europe; , �anada 
�ear �conomisl Texas Congressman Alter United States Relations by Sheila Baku vived for mo� than forty-two years � 
Ca lin 
after the innate.value ot the currency In t.he past. two weeks, the Uni- Britain refused an offer of mem· up . pro"'ram lot "'rowtb .that in. On January 30 and 31, ro e was tint deb.sed. ... 
• • 
" Led States Itaa experienced seve-raj beu.bip and went on to '!Orlft a clutte.: (1) raisin'" ---productivity-,' Roosevelt and I, representinC the Concerned, alao, with the increas- 8etbaek't" Jn' ner TeJations llrjtb her rival lbloc. the Europc!an Free • 
Hryn Mawr you� Republkant and inc socialiltic trends within the allies. By the reCent eventl con. 'rrade Auociation (EFTA, with _ (2) givinc tax incentives � ex· 
the Colliervative Club rei})eCtively, � Federal G")vernmeni, the speaker cernin .. the Common Ma.rket, she AUltria, Denmark, Norway, Por� porters; (3) increasin&, invest· 
tie ded the annual' convention. of sta� that. ratJonalistic tendenc.ies was indirectly reb�ed, and ahe tugal, Sweden, and Switzerland. ment at home. a n "'"7 --r-;- --. 't. K.. ...... AN-IUlde.rminin&' the maca! baBes of as actuallY, involved in the ver· J)e Gaulle maintains that. "follow ..... 1;WO patriotit:-"OI'i"amzationa Ul . . .... '" our-nation, The -N" in'· Conunand. KENNEDY HINDERED 
• 
i�n, D. C. 
• 
' ))lent, lie asserted, hlUi been cHin&,ed ' NATO aliy, Canada, and herself. want to enter the Common A:1llr� With 'Britain outside the Com. 
.. WI ba! ex��t: &,e�n ller closest lug BrItain, other states would 
At. the fin¢ meetin&'-of the Coa- to read, "Thoy shalt not. covet. thy Last esday, France's Foreign keto In t.he end there wouid appear mon M84'ket for a 'yet. ·<undeter�in. 
tition of American Womena' Patri-. neiebbor's goods, except �en he Minister Couve de MurvWe, in a colossal AUantic communit" un. . 
h ! .. , d ·· Se � cd amount ot time, ¥resident. Ken· otic SocietiCl-we beard an addresa as in excess 0 ..... ee' ; an Wle V· urrying 'aut French President de der American dependence and 
Kinb.n enth Commandment., be maintained, Uaulie's policies. tlrou&,ht t.he Bros. leadership, which . would soon 
nedy cannot accomplish all that 
,Iven by Howard E: . el. an has been altered t.o read "Tbou a!uVt he might. have done had she be. 
economist. Dr. Kirshner, author ' Jlels meeting 9f the European Eco� cOll\Pletely swallow up t.he Euro· not steal, except when thou can get nomic Community (ElEC), better pean community," _come a member, 
of God. Gold. aDd GOYUIUIleDt, ,poke a majority vote." kn tb Co . _ _ _ own as e �n Market, to I:' AR-REACHING Originally, the Trade Expamuon on the need lor a .tabilize<lec.onomy. On the- ·ollowin'" dav we attend· b t nd. ' , v. • � an a: rup e Act had� given him the �we,' t. Alarmed at the rate of niftatlon d th t' ! th Am r" an ,-e e mee In&, 0 e e ... D.ur!n£' the fi..qt year of negotia· The deciai<!.n in , Brussels had b'argain tariffs dow.n.- to nothing ou in our�econ()nuc sySI.em, ·Or. KJnlh� Coalition. �f Patti.otic Societies! Inc. tions all but 26 of 2,500 questioni far-reachi,ng etrects, lo'rance finda goodll prOduced �by the United stated the fact thst. no civlliza· We partiCipated In a panel dlacua� con,' ern,' n- G-.t· B,,'taUl' ',' entrance h I! '�'h f th .'d • _ .:�:::,_-,"",uiid�_hj§.l!,,! I '  -,hD " k ... 1 "'hi h . • .. - erse "-.JI )lone 0 e �xpec"" -�tates -and the ,EEO, members-that­� wor d- 8lOJl,-=¥ �Jor s� erl !Mo...Zl.!_,_ m·-.-into that o1W1lnizati15h had- been n-e.w ----rnarketj ---ior her automooilea; ' ted In , SO"'" of the free inclooine . those of ancient. Ea)lpt, tluaed: l)u'me W. Thorin, author of solved. Last week however U ' beel.or dairy prooutts. . •  :;---amoun "" 7j ...... 
Crete, Gtei!Ce. and Rome-has SW'- The Ride to P.nmunjom, Harold LOrd " a. - f) ' - ,¥orld's ' trade:- This provision is . hopes were dashed when the cermany not Only suffers the . u'U '  � t • t h 'th lIamey, President ol the Comrruttee French minist.er. despite QPt'V'l.si. . am I _,. b t the d ' I I I 
s In ellec , vU 'W ereas W1 
:G,rayzeI Disc.usSeS 
Judaic Translation 
- Of Venerable Text 
on Pan-Amerlctm PolicY anet Tom . 
. ..... a e a....... _u ec s on a 50 Britain in the SEC it would have 
C. H to Pre 'd t f Ut t rlPnt tlon from, tJ\e other five members places in jeopard)l Chancellor Ad· applied to $19 billion . worth of 
body
ua 
f 
n
th U
·l. en .� 
of
e :1I�?' of. the C<Jll mo 11 ket. &iuw, . na-uer's stay in odice. Only & lew 'everything ltom coal to cosmetics 
Th 
0 
k 
e nlver.1 Yd 
°
d
'" Luxembouxg. Italy, West Germany. short "weeks ago he made a treaty e .apea erlr commente on a Wl e d he. N h I ' , 
14 most mafhinery. it is now lIrui· 
' ! ubj . an t. et. er ands) , v:etoed Great of frIendship and cooperation with ted to aircraft and margarine. 'I'he • rarl&'e o .  fleta, l:i '  d -fu � be h' Mr. Varney was concerned with ru.am s propose em rB Ip. the �'ren�h, but the tt:eaty has not �esident now has recourse to 
our 'Cuba policy; Mr. HUlton epoke DE GAVlJ..,E PLAN been ratified bX t.he German Bun· cU5ting all tariffs DOVel acrosa the 
on .ubverslVe elements withm the . .. . destag, and the leader of the Free board and tb eliminating duties of, 
Dr. SoJomon Grayul. in a lee. National Student Aaaociation. � .. , . • .••.. F�ance's action could not be Dem�rats, o.
n. whose 
typport Ade- 51/0 or Jess, ) _ 
t.ure en'titled ."The New Tranala- After the pabel diaeuaaion Con- con
Sidered as totally unexpected. na\lel.' s coahtion 'government de· 
CA..'liADlAN QUARREL 
10n---oT tl)e' Tonh. the Five Books gressman Bruclf Aleer (R., Texas) It fit rather firmly into de GauUo's penda, has announced his opposi-
'of Moses/' 'discussed the transla- addressed the five hundred deleeatea, 
general plan for Western Europe-- tion. At the .ame time as tbe Brus­
tfon (b)l the .. Jewish PubliCation Mr. Alger outUned what be feels to, that 01 "the states along the Rhine, Reaction in Britain, at first ve- sels negotiations bl'Oke up. the 
Society) of the Torah, the first o[ be a aece!!l68ry program of action 
the �ps and the
. 
�renees '. t . .  hement, has with time tempered United States .was directly involv� 
three sect.ions of the Jewish Scrip. for both domestic and loreign at- �formlne] . a pohtieal, econO�lc to an effort to make the best of ed in a verbal exchange' with John 
tuns, lairs. Among the points he maqe, �nd st.�tegJC bJ�; : . ' ,[estabhsh. sec�d best. Britain will not 
. 
at� G e 0 r g c Diefenbaker. Canada's 
The 'firSt translat.ion of tbe Bi- be stated tUat, if we are to strength-
mg] ·thlS or&,amzatlOn as one of tempt to fight the EEC with a't' Prime Minister. Since c.omjng into 
ble waa neceasitated by the Greek.- en our POiUUOD, we must stabilize 
the three world !?OWen and. iI he· high tariff barrier, In such a power five years ago, My DleIen· 
speaking Jews livin&, outside of oW' economy by payina- oW' one-tril� 
cesaar-)" as the arbiter between the st.ruegle ahe could only lose. foo: �er has refused to permit nu· 
Hebrew speaking re�ons who nad lion..<follar debt. 
SoViet and Anglo� m e- r  i c a n  EF'DA has- alwaya been \lnhalanc· �11!""al' �arhead3 in -t.1i8" jeti anil 
lost touch wit.h the 0 r i &' i n a  I . He feels that. \fe mua.t altao pre· . ejlmps." ed by "Britain's greater size. There . missiles which his country aupplied 
Hebrew SGurce .of t.he�Hol1. Scrip. serve our frH-ent.erpriae system by 11. would be an. organization simply ian't enough b:ade to be to NATO and ihe joint. N.orlh ·j\m. 
tures. Aristes reports that the first getting the Federal Government out with France as the Jeader and an found 'for Britain among its mem· erican Air Defense Command. 
translat.ion was ordered by Ptol- of competition with independent cor- organization independent of t.he' bers, 
. , .;  Last. week, the United States de· 
em)' in 2W B.C. and that seventy. porations and by puttin&, labor UDlOll.!l overridin£, influence which the No�, that she laces greater dis- livered an abrupt note to Canada, 
two Gl't!ek Bcholat.!l- agreed- 1J�u - .nti�tn&I legia-.tion AIr. ' United Statee exert6 in-NAro. riminatien by-the &00 in the efuting the Prime Minister':s 
every' word of it. Alger further asserted-with vehe· To de Gaulle, Great Britain -hu-iorm -&f higher tariffs at. an inop· statement that bombers are obso· 
Then translations into the var. mence-ibat we must make a !!r9ng !Wecial t.ies with .!hL.. United .states. 'port� time (her unemployed now lete. and calling .on tha� country 
jollS v�rnaeular langua&,(!.8 became �tand aeainat Communism wherever Then foo, 'l\Wlen the Common Mar· number ' 800,OOO�, Great Britain to fulfill Its NA'JlO commitmenu. 
-nMded-al5-=t1ie::::JiWiin-pOpwatIOn-It-threatcn�e, _ --= � ....... ker-- w.as ...ftnr -ren'ing-u-ndet..... Dy ... JU:.eJll,,:t;Q: be-headmpM' a lS1.eppea..c-l'1fe�conteht:S of t.be-no� 
'pread around the world, farther . . ' . leased to the Washington preu 
a w a y  ! .o m  Hebrew.-speaking ' L'olorful Cost'umed Kathak Dancers .,nly thirty minutes al"r i� deliv-aues: first. to Aramaic, then Arab� , ...  • � ery In Canada. and thIS action ev· 
ie, then to German, Polish, Frencht ' C 
oked a strong protest. 
and English. tomment.lv'ies on tho D,·s�nlay TTer.'Sat,·l;ty -at 'lhdz·an 'oncert The main result seemed to be the , Hebcew Bible were written in .. v- . ' 'Y ' ,.' 4 , . ... '  " . ,  • ' increasing - we.kn... of Dhden, 
eral languages to 'enable Jews -who .' -0' - S ·---.... - --- _ .. 0 
.. �. h '" baker's govemment. His rivals, the ' b, 1 
enta uriver, '64 and v i r  t u 0 s 0 passage� rcquire leading . dance� ..... t. e colfW)any , 
could re-.d Hebrew, but not well D •• th 0-"1 I k -, b h th hythm d "--.J;.. Liberals,' rem;wed their attacks on . . espl.... e no...., e ac UL pu · t em_ �o vary e r s. �n ,played the drum in an instrurpen-enough to comprehend the spirit ltclty a� Bryn MaWl', a large au- tones"""f the bells without shiftlDK' tal duet which was very well re. hn.-- actions and defeDlle polic),. and meanin&, of the .cripture. in dience greeted the Bharatiya Kalil the upper bod)' at all, the act.ioj"'l �Ioreover, the leaders of t.he two 
the ori&,inal Hebrew, to at.taln & Kendra company of Indian dan. of the legs becoming almost in- ceived, · 
minor parties' that would make 
greater understanding of their cera and musicians lut weeken .in visible.' 
Personal'prejudices demand t.hat th,e din:.eren�e In a no.confidence 
Bible, a . concert presented at Swarth- The aancers' movements are ex- I mention th!. production. cspe- vote seemed to agree that the gov-
In English, the King James Ver· mord by the three colleges. treinely formal, using a flowing -dally the lighting, executed · by ernment was too 
weak. It remains 
&iorl of the Bible �. a . I ... nift. . two Swarthmore .students wit.h \In· to be seen whether Die.fenbaker .... �-� • The program was devoted to walk with t.he body held rigid, in-
cant. problem for t.he tranlllator. both traditional and presumably terrupt.ed 0)1 rapid spinnhlg turns uaual imagination and aki.lI. The\ will try to weather a ,!o-con
fidence 
\ WllUe it is a beautifully poetic, origina:i dances, aU.in the _tyle of -and lightning ,tampa of the feet, d�signs wert" original and contri· �e-or cill "TIe,! •. parltamentaT}' . ple-aaing translation, it is often not the. Kathak or north Indian school. The !face is used much less as a buted to the perforinance, a ditH· - elections. [Editor's Note": thls Hr· 
consistent with the original text. stylistic adjunct to the dance than cult achievement considering the ticle, intende-d p�im.arily as back· 
.ince it is a translation not from T.EX:UNICAL POLISH in south Indian dance, The posl- Ilature of Indian 'dance, which docs .. ground material, was w
ritten be· 
....;: (h�i-f-l Hebrew,· btlt from the The performance was dis.ting- not lend 'itseU readily to western tore Dielenbaker's_ c,all for new ... - '\' tlons of t.he eyes and mouth are 
Creek, For example. in the King uiataed by ttc�l polish and ' not rigidly set with the hand and stage cortventlons. deetions.1 .. James V�nion, one of the lines 5mOOthness alt.hou h his ' . oot �trerns, but dep4;!nd lIlon-
of the Twenty·Third Psalm is company . tint tour and its r&- uporc natural projection, al,t.hough . 
translated, "Yea, .though I walk hearaal time with the student prO- there rs more formalitv than iii . 
t.hrough the valley of the' shadow duetion .tatr in Clot.hier Hall was ' Western dance. .T.A 
--, n. an round Philadelphia 
ot death," while the orjginai He· limited. Their ease offset the 18(k It was the qualit.y of the dan- MUSIC 
brew 18)1S, "Yea, though 1 walk of projection wh,ich I noticed in cers' attention .whic.h seemed at Eugene ' Ormandy will conduct the Philadelphia Orchestra in .
. 
program 
-=-+-through the valley of .Hadows." the first half ot the program. and fault In the first part of \he pro. including Mozart"s SymJ,lhooy No, 85, Webem's J.m. Sommerwind, and 
Thus, there is a distinc�need .to which disappeared. after.t.he inter· Kram • .  lWith t.he except.ion�of lJm& Shostakovich's Symphony No. 4. Concerts. \OIC.!Jl be performed Friday, . reclpture the meanin&" of the orl· million, Shar�a and the two , s pporting . February 16, at. 2:00; Saturday, Februar)l 16,At. 8:�; Monday, February 
ginal Hebrew. The heW JeWish The.program contained ten dan- male dancen Pratap Pawat �and ' , 18. at-8:30, !It the Atademy ot MU8ic, Phlladelphta. r Publication Society translation'. Dr. ces, ranging from folk and tern· Tiratb .Ajmarrl. 
� ... . Violin virtuoso Nathan .. ,Milstein. wll appeat. at the A:ademy 0 . Thursday, 9ra)'�el slates • . doe. not have the pie through dramatic to 'abstract The 'ot.her two women tended. Feb�ry 14� at 8:0)0. as &J\.'...Att St&t ConterL. � attra.c�. . ... poetry of the KIDg Jamee Version, pieces. and 'iNllqded • duet of especially in t.he first three dan- Ihe Boston $:ymp.hony Orchestra will ·make it. first appearance IJl Phlladel-
but ha. gained truth, "I would drum and ",.did. (a stringed in· Cflll, to be accurate without inten� phia. under ita Dew cbnductor, Erich Le.insdcrf. at t.he. -Academy ot 
rather haw the t.rut.h than the ' strul}1ent ' rese'inbling �a' lute). 11. sity and to perform. the motions . �USIC 01) Tuesday, February lQ, at 8:3Il beauty." _ ...... was� deligned to demonstrate the �Is�y but wit.Mut Mme: Shar- rH� fE� " . ' In traniWating the' psalnll, Dr. variet.y of the tradition'S and the rna's awareness of the audience .Matl' .. ,Alary. Jean Kerr .  hit comedy, IS pl.81mg, at the Walnut Th'eater Grayzel tried to maintain the Thy. venatility of 'th!, .style. which is and the meaning of their move. through Februal1C 23. .. .. . 
thm of the origlqal He\*ew verskln. eapecialiy famo\ll for Ita intricate . menta.' . • Ge.'ttrude Bere stars in lhe new c."Omedy Dear Me, lhe"8k� i8 Falling at. the ' He hu aI&.o attempted to tran.late rhythms and footwork, . Locust Theater now th.rough February 16. 
the Hebrew into modern English . ·'DIe· K a t  t.. k emphasise. the ..;AFTeR- INTERMISSION . � The 'S"Oeiety Hill Playhouse, � S. 8th Stree't., P,.biradelphia, 'tYilL..present' ·  
kliom. omitting obsolete word!l, hei.rht and .traightness of. the This Was not the case att.e.r the Enter, Sally Gold on February 20 through 28. Pertonnancea begin at. 
" ther," and "thou's." \ �·and-- deH not make ..!! much intermisiion, and I was very Im- • 8:30. __ 
..In.the.,queatioA.--pl-riod,.-Or_Cray- use or dee.p"\PUb an4-body Lpniol -prellsed with ..aashmi- ·Jalp·a per- The Pullu.er pliz\ muaieal·Fior"tllo wi1l be' presented .t the Towne Play­ial, in answer to a QUestion about aa doea the lOuth Indian form. of formance In a .010 "Dance .of Fem· house, 6265 Ridge .Avenue, Philadelphia, or'l Febr\aary 15 and 16 at. 8:30. 
whether Ute Jewiah Publication dance, to whl�h the ,Bwyn "MawT inity," Melin. IPawar and AJmani. MOVIES \. . 
Soeiety transiatron dift'en from audience was introdu�ed l&.\t year �sented a du�t· representin&, a Duid and Lisa. award.winning drama, begina-'Vf'edne.da)l, February ia. at. 
the ft,eviaed Standard Venlon be- by Indrani. contest between tv.·o gods in ere- the Lane Theater, Broad and 67th Avenue, Philadelphia. 
cause Jewiah theological presuppo- nae im�sslon Js one of very ating'rhythma and patterns, which Divo�e-ltalian Style begins Its eighth week at t.he Bryn Mawr Theater, 
aiLioDl diller from thOM of Chris: little body movement at times: the was to this reviewer by far the t'he Ardmore Theater I. showing The Cha .. a. R�tt. 
tian fallb., said that no tranala., daneera UN thelr fftt. and the best piece in t.he concert. · Bette Davis and Alec GUiDes. Hat In The Seaperoat, curtently- featured at 
lion can be tot.lIl' unbi.ued. bell. on the ank1ea as focal points, Iri additiW1, the director and the &h�rt.n "I'heater. �ore. 
, 
_-_ " "_ .J' 
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_Stokowski Speaks Un Mus ic, • < 
Orchestras, In Modern Society 
. . 
by Nina Greenberl', '64 that when a community ia Inter· 
.eated enouih in some artistic en· Leopold Stokowskl, renowul:<i deavor, it wiU find the f'iftanciul 
orchestra conductor, a n .  w e r e  d means for realidnr ita projecl,. 
questions and gave bi, views on . Included was the p'redictio� that 
contemporary music, musical- edu· in the next fiiteen years large or­
cation lor the :roung, and"the pros· �I .and opera �mpaniea may 
J)ecUi lor orchestras and opera. . h.ave p"r�icularly hard problenil, 
� I I 'h ! I . h' talk Since the demand for performances compa" es ft e u ore m II d '"h , 
. 
led 
. 
h th . a n  e COl a assOCla Wlt ese 
in Goodhart on Monday, Februar;y events have risen, while the in. 
4. come from concerta and support: 
According to Mr. Stokowski, a ers lura not increased lufficiently 
conductor should understand all . to meet expense •. He also men·. 
T .H E  C O L L E G E  N E W  5 
Kennedy Imitators 
Ruthlessly.Satirize 
Presidential Image 
, . 
by ROnDi. Is�lin 
I heard eXcerpts fTom a presi-. 
denLial press confenmce lecentiy 
and found that J could only with 
g!,eat effort... keep mysell from 
wondering why. -the President 
ch08e to ap.eak· of t.reatiea and the 
national economy !Cather than toy 
PT .b:oat.,s �nd rubber swana. Ttynk-
ing back, f don't .really remember • 
what was said. but he certainly 
'. 
( , a '"g '. . , F , y  • -
U. S. Should Take Initiative . - -
In Cold War,. S .�eaKel Says 
"Sticks ./cJ stones may break m)' 
bone.,. buF worda vdll never hun 
me," is :t.n old adage which Mr." 
JameJ AlkinlQll in his lecture, 
'hAmerlean Foreign PoHcy in an Era 
ot Political Warfare;" .ponsored by 
�� Conservative Club, proved inap· 
plicable to the fiel� of modern war· 
fare. 
WordA ar,e now 11 new idnd ot 
'atlcks and stones" and contain at 
least as' much impact Mr. Atkinson 
said that a new non·traditional type 
of warraN confronts \-s, a 60rt of 
"psycho·political diplomacy" involv� 
in&, the use of vuied techniques of 
nuclear missile backmail, propapn­
da, espiollap, demonstrations IInti 
guerilla warfare. 
TheJe !llethods are used by the 
Communists, Mr. Atkinson said, to 
preyent-Amerlca from acting poIi. 
.lively. Soviet Utrents hll\'e ,led to " 
fear In the United States that i.;. , 
tl)IS country takes deeieive !'Ctlon 
agamst tho) Communisu, it witl re-
• • . tI. suit in�vitably in a total nuclear 
_�--'he lnstruments at- the orchelltra 
and�ld �ave played each one 
to some extent Mr. S.totrowski em· 
tioned the difficulty encounterell 
by young muaicians, both men and 
women,. in finding work in their 
profeltions. ' 
sounded like Vaughn Meaner.! 
By now, every dime store, drug. 
store, discount house and even 
l'ecord shQp ·haa "The First Fam-
B.M.C/s Students 
Need City Hotels, 
Party-goers Asserts 
war. From this re.eling has arllen 
the attitudt "better Red than dead." 
l1r. AllCllllOn qUOletl l:.rel.dent 
Kennetly's word)!, "What's nllne i!5 
mille, what :a yours IS negotiable," 
as all �uJat.Q d�ltI'lptlCm or Soviet 
j.\sycho-pohticaf potiey. 
phaa�zed the importance of an ac-
oustically good room or hall ror 
..... th� beat r<>sslble reproduction or 
sound, and remarked that Good-
hart "is a .beautiful .hall lor the 
eye." 
He hopes to see technical fm. 
_ p,rovement ..made on 80me instru· 
menta, such as the trombone, and 
approves of the use of electronic 
Mr. Stokowski, who was born in 
London in. J.88,2 an� is 01 Poli.sh 
and Irish descent., waa educated at 
the Royal Colleie in London, and 
�o'ntinued hi, Iwdies" in Paris and 
Munich. After conducting in Eur­
ope, he came to this country in 
1905, was organist at St. Barthol. 
ilY�' 'promin�ntly displayed. Tjmr 
and ' Newsweek have had their sty. 
The President himself remarked 
that it " sounded more like 'Peddy." 
Despite tihe record'a widespread 
popularity, though, ilIere is cer· 
o mew'a Church in New You for tainl,y a basill..IOI cries of "unpa� 
three ,years,' and -following Beveral • triotie blasphjmyl" However, Mr. 
seatons I1s conductor of the Cin- Mellder has Cleverly assuaged any. 
cinnati Orchestra, became music outraged citizens with a brief 
. . 
by Pat Dranow " .I  
1 do not feel that Bryn Mawr has 
• misplaced its trust. .by allowing stu· 
dents to sign out overnight at any 
time of the week to any "responsibie 
perillOn." 
machines in or wiJ.h orchestra!, _ ditector of th6 Pllilade.lphia Or- statement included in the record- ot the overnight sign.out rule which 
ehestra in 19J�. He held this POSI- jaeket blllrb to tbe effect that his forbids us to spend the night in bo-
I do however object to the 8ilpeet 
Uon until 1940. performance 'Ii an indication of the tels in the immediate vicinity of 
In the course of his time with advantBgt!:s of a democracy in Bryn Ma�. My objections are not 
the Orchestra Mr. Stokowski, con- which there is :freedom of l-augh- based . on the "atrictnelJ" of this 
tinuing the work of Fritz Sheel ter, no matter who is the butt. It regulation. Rather; I feel that it 
ment support. at the arts, and said • and Carl Pohllg,. the Orchestra's is his tond ,hope that all nations allows too much freedom and not. 
since they can produce new timbrelS 
which he believes will enrich muai-
cal performance. 
He is not in laVal' of govern-
• _ ..rhull American torelgn policy i, 
'being inr1uenced by Lhreats' ot two. 
alternatives: peaceful coe.xistenr:e, 
which Mr. AtklJ1BOn termed, ".ur­
render on tne Installment ptan," or 
'tOtal .liuclear- war. - Be feels that 
there exiat three main·inhibitors of 
etfeetive U. S. foreign tJoHcy. 
two former conductors helped may IOmeday ahare in this won· enough protection. Let me cite a 
- U d d St dies mold the group into o� of the · drOlJ:.\ Uberty. . case in point: � e�gra U fjnest mWlical organizations in thl! At first. gla�ce .thls �eema to be A few weeks ago there was a 
The first is the rion-traditional 
type - oC war(are. practicect ... by the 
t..:ommunist.s working in the "twl· 
Iignt zonCl of neIther war nor 
peace," in which there are no overt • 
acts or war. Secondly, the Umted 
)jations is incapable oC the "secrecy 
and dispatr..'l" denlanded by the new 
warfare. The states which com­
prise !.he .u.N. are of varied inter· 
est.s and lev,els or civilization and 
'aU have 3n equal vote in world af-­
faira. Tho! third inhibitor is the 
myth or. world opinion. 
Ideas For Channa world. He insisted that they be a� appeahng Jostlfication fo' ,ueh "weekrnd" at. the University of , D- able to ' rehearse in the Academy a fo�m �t humor, �ut. on clo�r Pennsylvania. A number 'of Bl')'n 
The Undergraduate Constitution- of MUlie, where eoncerta were scrutiny It doe� nothtn� to banuth Mawr girls were invited to partiel in 
01 Revillo:! cmnmlttee has li'rolJoSed-heJd;'inlte"A"d.-ol b a"n inadequate 
a . Ilense �I �lSConcertlon at the different fraternities on Saturday 
clarification of the Constitution ot room on North Broad Street. hlih}oy u�deslrable effects of 10 night. It snowed heavily aU day 
Ol>JNION USELESS 
the ABsociatiQn, aI revised in 1960; bras
� an Iconoclasm. . Satl.l.rday Wid mOlt. of the night. M"r. Atkinson ))Oi'I'lted to the ex. 
the elimination of repetitions; and NEW WORKS Children, l()r ex�mple, may .not This means that visibility fOr driv- amples of the "butchery in Hungary' 
the following major changes: Within a few years the Orche- r�ad newspap.ers With any reahza· ing was extremely poor and that lind genocide in Tibet" during which 
That the executive power or the st..ra was .better eatabliihed in the tion . of nat�onal probl.enu, .!but �he roads woud be treacherous. The world opinion was !K) 
,Association be vested in a singl" city than it had been in' earJier : c.a�hy �
terlal on a Widely � parties were quite' gayw.�n::dh�an�,:o�'�'_�"'�I,;as� ,.�,o:a�bcli�:��:;')�: Executive Council, who.se member"'_years, and-it--rapidly-acqired-the-- llCII� �ecord q�ke an 1m· everyone wu 4rinking, I ''''':" '':!! 
. ship shall be as follows: 1 reputation that. it ha.a today. He 
p
,
.re
"
Qlon; . How 
d
'":"ill sucb 
�l "th
la- Jnl1ticaUy added to, the driving tuu.. is being sbyed by the (Cal' of world 
\ I-Preside'!t oC the Undergradu- also <began introducing many new IV � naIve au .�ence recanCI e e Ard. I.li6approval. " 
- -:....� .�.�!Of!iBtio« felee«:w.rr- t.ne--WfJ'rka-ohimlic,Jrl)l'actii:e to wJ\lcn �ero.lc te.x.tbook Image. of the pre�- A
L I'EffN J\"tvES �lr. Atkinson's lKisitlon ill sum. 
spring or her Junior year by the he. has Ilince adhered. 
. �ency Wlth a man h whose. mll.tR _ moo up in his own wprds: "tither 
entire :.tudent body) Sul..aA_ 
uty seems to be t e apportion- Three Creshn1el\ and a number of we must tKke the Initiative or be . . " . ' "-"!uently he ,conducted th, ment. 01 bathtub toy,? 2-Vlce-Prt!sldent of the AuocIs- NBC Sympbony He now appears . . upperclassmen and t were at LIle rolled i>aek from one position to an· 
tion (elccted Junior year by en- · 
• - In the adult world It 11 pa.radox- Ilame party. U we did not want to other." 
t'£. ' hOOf) . Wltb tbe ..Houaton Symphony and ical that a populace .eo willln, to riak driving r back under dreadful ' . In answer to questiol"llJ, he ex. HI�tari ot the AlI6OCiation '. the ���c:: Sym�hony. �rche: g1Q.rlty their Jll,ade.r at-the time condi�iol\lJ. we had tbe choice oC 1) pressed the view that U. S. propa. 
(eleeted Sophomore year, by th� s:';1 w IC rec;ntt!' tou� �. to ot his e1edion �n, tw() years !ater, siming out to a student apartment ganda only proved effective when 
entire student body) � e yo�ng� en . �a ua I.n� ahow a ltIntastk delight)n seeing lit Penn. 2) 18kin&' a taxi bac.k to under a sin,le agency, "SelecUvity 
4-Oommon Treasurer, ( e l e c t e d  �:m mUSIC �la : 
pay. :WIt him reduced to a oharassed tamily Ithool-both Illegal and dangerous is of prime importance in foreign 
Sophomore year, by her class) 0 er, more ex��enc mus!c
lanJ. · man . coping with Conrress and . (ed. note: this is not illegal with aid: He abo stated that. the InsLi. 
I)...Hall Representatives . Mr. S�ow�lu .11 well .known tor Carohne in the .. lame "offiela)" three or more students, however) tution oC a Freedom Academy in the 
�Social Chairman ,elected Sopho· rus expetimenl.s m mUSIC, .for ex- tones. or 3) drivmg back in crowded cars United Stl.r.tee comparable to the 
more year, by ber class) �mple a color organ, by �hlch v�r. It should be everyone's ,ond with our� date.". Lenin School of Political \ Wartare 
1-Publicky Chainnan ( e  I e c t e d  lOua colora were associated With hope that n()-cl'isia, national Or One of ehe freshmen, who lives in is an ima&,inative concept. that could 
Freshman yeat, by 'her clan) notes and reflected upon a oICreer  international, arises until the pa· New York, took a train home at be explored. Thill academy would 
8-Traditionfl Chairman (elected for the audience. He has tried dif· triotically uninspiring pictuTe ot 1 :00 a.m., which meant that she teach the principlea of democracy to 
Fl'e�hman year, by he.r cIau) !elfent iWllyS ot seating an orch�· '- the P.resident "making a judg· had to 'find a taxi alone in Pennsyl- both Ameman and 10relgn student.. 
n-N.S.A. Represen.t.ti.J-e (elected stra on the 4tage ',nd ·does not �on. � ment" on- his wih's salad dr_ng . -vaniO' Stationn New York at 3:00 Mr. Atkinson. aaid also that it i, 
by the student body; from any Corm to the more traditional n· "with v:igah" 'has faded: . in the morning and then awaken her necessary to IJI5e tRe same tacties " -
claM. rangements it he finds that a Yaug>hn Meader's facetious moe· parent.. the SovieLs use; it u not aufflclent. 
That in an advilOty capacity, wit.h change will improve the tonal bal- kefy, for all 'ita entertaining as- None of t�tematives is par- to lIfty thaL America il above such 
no vote, be the Advisory Council, ance at the group in any glven pect.s, could be profouncDy iii· ticularly sllle. The", ia .alao the thin¥s. He deplores the a.t:lltude oC 
which may be called as a .single- concert halt. He usually conducts atarred in its national eonsequen- pollibility of staying at a hotel and "CatuOi. Americans who bel eve . • .  
body, at t.be discretion or the Presi- without either baton or 8C()re. cesJ .�spect is�not ye� passe. reportin, yourself to Self·Gov-a that by ,beina- Jlweet and good we 
dent at the Association, and which 
' . , mea.eure to be reserved for the most can avoid threats" to our secldrity. 
shall m�t. regularly, with the Ex· Swimming Team Splashes to A Gloribus Victory extreme� emergencies. 
ecutive Council. The following mem- WhiI B k I II T C r 0 i'n t assume that studenu are lor· bership is proposed: e as el )a� . eam onquers IS pl'0nen1S bidden tQ sign-out to hotels in the 
'" I-President 'of the Selr-Govern· Wihter varsity.sport. bepn with B.e1dler. In a practice ¥rint, Ellie . vicinity because they _ might be 
ment. Aisociation , a flurry 0(' team vyories and indi- was clocked in 31.9 seconds, break- tempted to misbehave or beeause 
2-Preaident of Alliance I \'idual record.brealhng. · ing' ttie old 40-meter backstroke rec- they would be liable � the unplea· 
3-President of Arta CouncJl • 'Alter two pr8:Ctice. meeta with -onl. Later, in the-chestnut Hill pnt attentjons ot sttadgen. These 
4-presiaent ot Athletic Associa· Shipley School, the basketball team meet, the tint of the season, she ar"e'certainly valId reaSOM. 
tion met its first opponent. Gwynned- al80 shave€{ .2· eeronck oil' the 21- • However. I see no rea50n why the 
6-Rresident of-Interfait my;-orr.Janual"f"lt. -In the Jun- year-old school backStroke. record by colle,e could not try to mak"e an 
6-Pfesident of League jor Vanity tilt, th·1!. Bryn Mawrlers swimming the 5O.yard event in 35,2 : arrangement. with a hillel in PIUI,&--
7-4' la" Pretidenta Toned to-an easy 88-12 V1ctQry, with seconds. delp;"htl t.(I rf!l�IV� �eftain numfier 
�-Presidc.nt or the College Thea- Lynne Schu� and Heather Stilwell ' In this meet. tlie varsity squad ot inexpensive rooms lor. Bryn Mawr 
ter • " Iuding the scoring'attac.k. . 
. . ..... ., huJftpered by 'the 111ne�s of four girls e�h weekend .... No men would 
9-.chainn:u\ of""Cu�iculum Com- , The vftrsity .. sq,uad seored an even .varsity members, including the diver,. . be alfoweq in the rooms. The. Wal-' 
mittee04 ... more decisive victory in Ita match, 'rhe team neverth�'es", took first dorl-A,!toria, Ho�1 in New Yor� 
-. It-Editor .of .the College News winning· an lillJpreslive 6()-J7 point place in the individual freestyle and. hal student l"OOrM where' sWdenls 
Avid Cavers Inc. 
Discover Buddhas 
'While others spent. their vaca. 
tions at home, (our Bryn �fawrter, 
were -exploting the caV81 near 
members 
Glub and O
ulin!; 
a,the( boys from� 
-Ph�::I�';l;:�'G�;ambli, !' junior, Beta). 
Greene� -a IoOphomj>re, and tW4,) 
rreshmen • .Pabhs Denton and Mary 
Turnqui!t, ieft Thur&day, lanuMV'" 
31,  and 'r4ttui'ned 'February 4. With 
• 
• 
-
• 
U-1'wo Freshman reps, eleet.ed-by -v;ctory��High !coren for theO" Vl":'e "'backstf'Qke events' and the fteestylf, are successfully prevented .from en-
Uleir class in November. were Margn Taylor and Kathy Boo- . relay, losing {he va"l y meet by a tertalning' membel"l ot \lIe opposite 
Valerie as 1 .. ,d ' L!!J>.Y--"""olo,...t....;"--.... -'_� eaves in three .. lau -n-
The Committee has also proposed din. Though the games were play. narrow 36-30 &core. sex • .  I ant certain that there are 
that the tollowJng pro1olistonal mea- ed at home, the audience attendance The junior varsIty· (ared IOple. hote\l which woul� find this a con· 
sures be retal'led:\ 
-
was not nMrly as impreuive as the what better ih its meet, deteatlng venient plan, al inexpensive rooms 
l-;-Memberlhip ot Legislature, as team record. The second basketball ' ita .Chestnnt Hill opponent by a 40· are often difficult to rent. _ 
revised Spring, 1962 game was played at the Philadel- 22 score. The �m'a next meet '\\'Q It such an arrangement were 
2-The Election System, as revised phia College ot the Bible. • at home !lgainst the University or made and the rul8'amended Co' al· 
Spring, 1961. Swimming sealOn began, alter a Penr:sylvania. Studentl who attend- low Bryn Mawr airls to ;ign out to 
The. preliminary revised Consetu- -practice meet. a g  a I n s  t Ba1dwin ad this meet saw exciting indjvidual 'the' ltudent. rooml at a cutain ho­
tion will be submitted to the fortb· School. but e\'en before the firat reg- performances in [both swimming and tel, the unpleasantness and real dan­
coming meetinr at Legislature on ularly scht!duled meet, a new pool diving en."lta rs wfli as cloJtly co- ,en 'Iurgeete<! by the incident above 
• Tuesday, Febroary 19. record w,s set bY' team rap-tain Elli. Qrdinat.ed team events. would be elimi ... ted, 
• • 
tered Schoolhouse Cave, which B.!L-
Sr,)' called .. the moat difficult rave 
fn West Vfrrio.ia." "In ta.U:' Abe 
lidded, "West Virginia iJ the IH!st 
Clav.ing country on t.he eastern stA­
board-. nd the rock (ormationJ aft' 
beautiful. They looked liJl:e Budd. 
has." The trip was sporuored by 
the Middle AUanLic Conrerence of 
the Inte:reoUeciat, Outink Clubs 
Associa�n. .: 
• • 
.. _ • • 5 I x 
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Wecfn .. cby, Februl!I'Y 13, 1 
BMC Group Comes To Appret;iate Various IsSues Inspire More LeHers To The Eclilo� 
, 
. Significance of School Segregation Columbig Corr:ect. Error 
In Review of Art E"hibit Conthtued from I'a,e !, Col. ... 
to buy envelope. now lor JOb Ilppll­
cations befJre .he ruM out at mon­
ey. It mean. that a boy who want­
ed to ro downtown to use the SaUs­
bur)' Itbrary (the Livinptone Col­
lege library is vel"1 mealft) w .. not 
,ure. he coWel alford the bu.t fare. 
lt melJll that' each .tudent had only 
a few .textboob, a djction�, .!!'d 
a Bible ·on hi, booktheif; neither 
.tudents nor the library ean afford 
enoU&'h bookl for aubatantial ouuide 
reading. 
-We eame to appreei.ate more deep­
ly the meaning �f school segrega· 
tion� Again, the humiliation of be­
Ing' trnted differently because of. 
the color ot your skin was on�y one 
.. pea of the problem. 
Many of our Southern Necro 
friends ha.1 rone to sman lrutal 
I(hools where there w" no possi­
bility of -teaehing colle,e prepara­
tQr:y�ent. II\. Je�rate claasea. 
had been taught by poorly 
ilIu�"!d Negro teachen; again, with 
few ' for outAide ' erading. As 
came to 
effort is 
their 
of �eir clalles 'they 
a valiant 
mad� to make up 
But again the 
are nearly over­
are POOl"­
there. are. 
economic 
whelming. The 
Iy paid a.nd 
not enoqh books. 
,
�����,�ou:. .. ��e can be offered In one in economics, and one in 
Many sPidenti le'ave Living�ne 
eertified t.J tea-ch in� aouthem Necro 
.choo", bu� with the Ilckening know­I�g� that they are very Poorly pre: 
Brown Discusses 
pu.ed. And the vicioua eyt!e .eems 
to continue. To the Editor: 
Yet there were many Ilgns of I- would like to eall attenUon to llrorreas. Dr. Duncan, the presi. 
dent, and many faeulty members It fac!ual error in · the �itlon or 
and .tudenta are exceptionally dedl- your paper which appeared Wed-
cated to improving the qua'ity of neaday 1a.at, in which you claim 
Livi�tone College and to improv- that the glu. at Jaiulchka's open­
ing the lot of American Ne,roes. ... ini' wa.�rok�_by a "Haverford Perhaps the mOllt exciting. aspeet 
Or '  our trip WII getting to know student." Tbla fa -rid1cwous. I liave 
these many wonderful people and been aa&Uared. thlt no H�verford 
eoming to understand more deeply atudent could have the backbone 
the challenges they face . •  We were to do anything of the ·kind, Alk 
illlpired by the courage with which 
they face these challengea. 
. 
Variety of- Events 
for Coming Week 
Frida,. February 15,. 8:00 p.m. 
Pramod Chandra win .peak on 
"Ra�athsni Miniature Painting of 
the Buncii School l11'Jth.l� een­
tury)" for the Bryn Mawr,Haver­
ford-Swarthmore Prorram on Asian 
Janachka. • 
I am the penon who broke lbe 
gla ... 1 ean aslure you that- I do 
not attend Haverford. 
Please 'make a note of that, 
Robert SpeiHr 
Columbia Univenity 
, 
�06 Gradrutte Apprm.es 
"Seidman and Son'? Star 
Studies on Friday, February 16, at To the Editor:-8:00 p.m. 
• 
Ml':"""Chlindra hIlS been A!IIistant. In the play now- running at the 
Bela.aco Theatre, "Seidman and 
Son" oy one Elick Moll, baaed on 
his 1J.0v!l_ of the �me 21.!me,· the 
Curator' of Art and Archaeology of 
the Prince of Walea Musewn of 
Western India from 1966-1961, and 
. at preaenlia Curator of the -A'4 Sel=-
tion of that Museum. herome il referred to and refera 
His lectu,re will be given in the . to .henelf as a Bryn. 
Mawr grad­
Common Room or Founders Hall, � ua�. A V6TY attractive. character 
H rlonl she ia. The w.hole play. II worth a ave . . 
Monday, February 18, 8:30 p.m. 
Canadian writer and literary' cri­
tie Northrop Frye will (Ive the Ann 
Elbabeth Sheble Memorial Lecture 
on "Art .a:ld Image in MOltem Po­
etry," in Goodhart. 
Mr. Frye studied at the Univer-
trip to New York-if you can get 
a seat. 
You may find a numbe, of te.a­
aons why .he was mad� a Bryn 
Mawr girl. 
,Yours for Bryn Mawr girls 
Mariam C. Canaday 
II h "t litl': pf Toronto, and reeeiv� his Co ege Exc angef M.A. de';" lrom Oxlo,d. He I" 
currently Chainnan of � the ' Depart,.. 
Clan of 1906 
Civil Right. (;)-Oup Plalls 
Campru Book CoUection 
Cnntinued Irom Pale 3: Col: 3.... ment of English at Victoria Col� 
to be aceepted and to be friends, but le,{e,_ University of Toronto. -- -', . for the' aVt!rage Southern white, or He is the author oC two books 
the phony friend. th
.
ey have not�ing: Fearful Symmetry, a Study or wu: 
but contempt. UnlIke the Muahme'j liam Blake, and Anatomy .0( Crill-,_'.:.-_ .. . .-theirs i. nott. a destructive hate, bue dam, a8 ';ell al a number of arti­
a pride and eOofldcnce In their race des. 
. 
and ita potential. 
• 'l:he Bryn Mawr Civil Righb group 
will SOOn sponsor a drive for &aoltA 
(paperbacks and others) to send to 
Livingstone COlfege. tf 'you WIS 
to send them yo�e1! (e. g. from 
your home), address them to: ' __ �"","Jlere were. also�Jtudent.a...who felt 
.beaten down by the whites, who' be­
lIeved that society dete"rmined the 
lite and fate of the individual. The 
feelina was wldMpread, however, 
tht throurh education the)' eould 
Wednesday, Februar)' 20, 1':30 p.m. � Paul . Shorey ProfellOr Greek 
Richmond Latt�ore will apeak on 
"The. Revelation of John," in the 
CommQn Room. The lecture is being 
given under the allspices- Q! Inter­
faith. 
Mrs. Florenee N. Mitchell 
P. O. Box nO ' 
Livingston, College 
Salisbury, N. C. 
� See Joanne Leper, Pembroke, for 
more information. • 
•• 
raise their statUI .. and come, to wotk 
with the white man, rather' than 
destroyin, him. 
With roots in the racial, economic, 
ond SO(ial Itructure of Southern .0-
eiety, the problenu faced by Living; 
"tone are quite unlike thoee fabd 
by Bryn Mawr, jUlt as lite expecta­
uons and possibilities of the Liv-·1 ingstone graduate are not eompa,:"­
able witq thole of the Bryn Mawr-
tet. . • 
Livingstone i8 a dramatl«; exam­
ple or the importanee of edueatiou:­
Without ·good echooll, the American 
• 
PETER, PAUL, AND MAR Y  
Muhl.......,. College' _ori.1 Hall 
FRIDAY, MA��H 8 AT 8,15 P.M. 
Tickets: $1 .50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 tax indo 
Mlil ord .... to "', & Mil Muhlenberg College, Allentown, '_nna. 
Negro will be unable to act to alter O'EN TO THE 'U'LI� 
his atatuI, and hence the problem BREAKFAST I • • • • • • • •  : • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •  ' 9:00.1 1;00 A.M. of education for the Ne,re-beeomes LUNCHEON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 12:00- 2:00 P.M. critieal. It i. perhp.ps . ln thi, ilg�t AFTERNOON� TEA . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . •  , . • • .  3:30- 5:00 P.M. urat our trip will be: the molt :nut- DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t • • • • • • • • • • • • •  �:30. ?�30 P.M. lul
l
'
n 1_" dayr we learned and did SUNDAY DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :00- 7.30 P.M. - LUNCHEON PLATTERS F.ROM .50 much. We became al dOlely a •. -'_ _ -'DINNER PLAnERS FROM $1.05 of the community �-""'."l'""'.,>",..- i--....: __ -- OPEN �VS-WfEIC -.. 'pos,ib!e t4 become in a, .SPECIAL PARTIE'S AND ,ANQUETS AJAANGEO 
time, and. came to have a cIleper, -. TElEPHONE LOMIlAERT ST. AND MOUIS AVE. 
thol1l'h' sWl inadequate undentand- 'LAWRENCE 5.0386 aaVN MAWR, PENNSYLVANIA 
inc of. the probl�ms involved. 
We haY' been ·critical; but with 
• -purpoae. There il muc� to be dona, 
but, there II grea\ ho�. Hope tiet 
not on)' in th riIIfng }evel "Of Negro 
education and income, but allO in 
an !nerea.int awarenell on the Part 
of the .dvlllntage<L atudentl of Bryn 
?rI .... r, Ibverford • •  nd all similar 
inltitutiona, ot J)ie difficulties of stu­
denta 'at luch IChoola &5 ',Living-
, � -� - ",... 
There i • ..Jach that we, as 'gradu­
ates, can dO. By .pending a few 
yean' tbue te&cbinc, wi can help 
to brine a new approach and per­
II*�e to their education. We will 
a* Pin a much dearer understand­
lnr of t.h.e t.racedy of our MtiOD, 
and will � part of a dynamjc: com­
mu� eI,-tr to ahare tlM!ir e.xperl­e� with ..... and lam from our 
speriace. ... 
View from the Executive Floor ' 
facul� Jio.IoIos Indl'lfdual 
IIf.tim. pttcefnlnt SItYka. Fabr,fIY lui, a>jd Sept.-. 
AI11sb1t DirKtor'. • 
B E R K E L E Y  S C H O O L  
_ � -. ... "" 17, ... "" 
.. .... --. ... ...... . --
.. ........ .. .. .... , ... ....., 
- ­
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Continued from l�ale 2, CoL 5 , '" ...  
'The Undergraduate A.81oci.ation 
a p p r e  e i a t e .  aincere interest 
and a u ge e . t i o n l. We ask no ·­
earth·ahaking quettions, but we 
do appeal for campUJ-wide consi­
deration of ' the Constitutional re­
visions, which 'l'lr"iU be taken up by 
Legi!datu� next week, .. fuU turn­
out for Dos PaHOI, and 'a tbou,ht· 
durilll' the palt several yean or 
.tudent mlnacement. Everyone 
miuea tl!e. k:e cream cone., and 
Undergrad is now eonsidering a 
propolal to take the venture out 
01 student handa. When it is reo 
opened, Soda Fountain wUl be ade· 
quate for snackl, bllt only .sllght­
ly eonducive to gathering. 
lndeed. "IWI want a student '\lIlian. to whether Soda Fountain would ' 
It"uems that a new dorm for ·the . ,be more sllCcesatul if it were no 
�treshmen in emergency doublet; .o. Jonger atudent run. 
, 
new wing for, the Jeather .. bound Judith Deut&ch volumes .torad ind erackina" be; 
side the Jibrary'l hot water pipes; (\ 
and a weil...equipped lab for the_ ,----------i 
ph.alda" and matbem_tida". or, f Only l'tIi1adelphia� cDncert!\
-­
being conatructed tint. Th<e . Auo;" 
,i_tion ;feel. that the College is TuH£opol"fE E� slready ,pfanniDl' worthwhile build-ing projects. The College Admin­istration II aware that w& need a .tudent center, and Undergrad.· is 
optimiltie enough to believe fi too 
will come in the fotetee�u� 
. 
. 
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' D S � -
IVUYTHINO IN nOWIIS & PLANtS- ' 
, Jelnnett'l Bryn Mlw. 
.flowe. Shop 
123 lind'''' A ...  nM. Iqon Mi." " .  
LA."nc. .s-oa26 • u..,uel 5-0570 
M_b.n 'I.rill,' T.Ie" .� Del;".,,-
:F'C:>I..:a;: 
........ MUSIC --
'onit. thfV Mond.y 
THE CATCH CLUI. 
,taqu. tun.. ".m the 
�'Io,.tfon • p.riod _ ,I,. 
UUN M';CkINN(fH 
!N'.""'y record, 
THE 2ND FRET 
. . 
.. � . .. , . .  . .  
• • • • 
. 
--S ••. '£ ... Mar. 10th UO P.M. 
,I Town H.H, Bro.d , Rac. Sis.· 
, 
I;" 3.75, 2.50, 2.00 on "I • •  t,
GIMe[l'S. s. H. MARCH R[COllOS. 1734 Chestnut St., BooII sellcr, l70'.1 Spruel St. 
Seeond Frlt, UlI02. 5anJOfll St. n . ..  nil mall 
orden, Incl . .. ,,-acldrl.ud IllrnpeO ft· 
L lurn Inniopl. I i 
Katharine G ibbs 
Memorial 
Scholars h i ps 
Full tuition fOf' on. year 
ph .. MOO cull ,ront 
Optn to .. nlot women Intor"� In 
busln"s cor •• n 01 auillanis to ad· 
mlniltratan ana UK-utiV". <4 
Ouhtandlng Iralnlng. Informotlon 
no. availabla at the Colleg. Piac. 
mont BurltOu. 
lorrGIi II, IIASI. • 21 MatlbotOll,1I St. 
III. 'foal 17, •• Y. : • 200 'Irk A ..... 
IIIOMTCU,ll, II. ,. .\ . � "'mol/til Sf. 
"''''IIIIICI .. a. I. • • 155 "",.n St. 
KAT.t1ARINE 
aiBBS-' 
aaclfrrAlfiAL 
• 
- TeE 
STUDENT TOURS on exelUna 'ifill to 'SrHI) 
Trev.1 Arrenaemenla Mede For Independent 
Group' On Request At RealOnabte Prlc .. !T� � , CULTURAL EXCHANGE, INC. DtplC 
501 ,iftk A... • ft Y. 17, N. T • •  ' OX 7-41,21 
\ 
'- . 
e�'�UOl 
�Wf.£kEII'8 �R' fUN 
,,1 Tift �ALOOllf ,. 
, . 
. . 
• 
• 
' . D  
, 
JI'f..JM.. lM9d/J r •• rtongj/JJ'l'- - -...... -;t'---�.­
·.prlng vacation . • •  St. Patrlck'a Day � 
S8,00 per Peraon. t In. room s.,.80 per person. a In .• roOm s.,,80 per ...... on, 3 In • room . 
('.culty rat •• upon requ •• t,) • 
The W.ldorf·Ao/or'- �/.o pi,. out 1M .,.,. 
com. mat for piTJm • •  nd prwl,. /Mrll •• In lhe 
. �mpl'" If.oom � 0;7;' _�/!I.nl. pM./e !!O"'!L... __ --- - -" . 
" 
